


)To develop an innovative functionat ingredient from fruitand fruit-based waste of fruit industrf ror utilization inbakery producB.
)Application of innovative functionar ingredients fromtropical-frultg fiackfruit seed) as a new source of dietaryfibre in health bread.
)To provide a mean of overcoming waste disposal probrems
from fruit- based industry.
FTo increase the application of tropical fruits in processedproducts

)To improves the shelf-life of tropical fruits in the form offlour

lTo highlight the commerciaf potentiat of tropical fruitflour as value-added ingredient In health food
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FRUIT FIBRE E" ,*

. GOOD QUALITY-HIGH TOTAL &
SOLUBLE FIBRE

' GOOD FUNCTIONAL PROPERTIES
(WATER & OIL HOLDTNG
cAPACTTTES)

r GOOD COLONIC
FERMENTABILITY & LOW
CALORIC CONTENT



BENEFITS OF FRUITS DF IN FOODS
r NUTRITIONAL VALUE
r TECHNOLOGICAL PROPERTIES
r UPGRADE AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS & BY.

PRODUCTS FOR USE AS FOOD INGREDIENTS

TYPES OF DF
! NEUTRAL FIBRE. OAT,RICE,MAIZE CAN BE

ADDED WITHOUT MANY MODIFICATION
I NON-NEUTRAL FIBRES-APPLES, CITRUS CAN

PRODUCE COLOURS OR FLAVOURS IN FOOD

INCREASING DEMAND FOR BAKED
PRODUCTS FROM CONSUMER

=>LOWER CALORIE & HIGHER
DIETARY FIBRE (DF).

HIGHER DF:
DEGRADE SENSORY & BAKING
PERFORMANCE
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Market Opportunity-
. Consumer research identified public demand for ahigh fib_re -b_read with the appe'arance, texture and

taste of white bread
. Over 5oo/o of molhers prefer to buy wholemeal bread

but 8096 of chitdren aied 8-15 yedrs piefer ltreGste
and soft terture of white bread 

-

. Huge.and growing market in Malaysia
and the region

Retail sales recorded in Malaysia alone:
. 2OO2 - RM 448.49 miilion
. 2OO3 - RM 526,29 miilion
M'sian consumer expenditure on bread

products:
t 2OO2 - RM 6,7 bittion
. 20O3 - RM 7.0 biltion
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Technology & productI'
{

I

I

Seqrovqt of distinct taste-in
JacKfruat seed
Flour contain resistant
starch -health benefits

U_nique combination of
dietary fibre content which
can be added to bread
without affecting the
sensory properties

Utilization of flour as an
ingredient which does not
afrect texture and bakino
performance of bread

Market Opportunity
. ft!g! fibre bread is poputar among theconsumers
. -T!B-pe-rcentage daily recommended value

[Sgilj*gl servihs I n7000 in6ri6 tiii,i

Percentage

Protein 13.73%
Fat 0.91%
Carbohydrate 8.25%
Fibre 18.86%
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Gompetitive Analysis
. JF seed flour bread provides higher source of fibreand protein as comfared to wh-otemiai Oieai.---

Comparison for
l00g of2 typec
of flour.

Comparison for
A loaf of bread
Using 2 types of
flour.

Fat
Protein
Carbohydrate
Total dietary
fibre
Resistant starch

2.20
12.70
6t.90
8.60
0.30

Fat
Protein
Garbohydrate
Total dietary
fibre
Resistant staroh

1.21
13.73
49.50
9.43
3.tt3

2.50
9.20

41.60
7.40
0.70
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Organoleptic and physico-chemical evaluation of breads
supplemented with iackfruit seed flour

Noor Aziah,A.A.*, and Hasidah" M.Y.
Food Technology Division, School of Industrial Technology,

University Science Malaysi4 11800 Minden, Penangc Malaysia

Abstract

Jaclcftuit seed flour (JFD was supplemented into wheat flour at different levels (l}yo,
20% and 25%). The physico'chemical and organoleptic characteristics of the
supplemented and control breads were determined. Chemical compositions include
moisture, protein, fat, astU crude fibre, total dietary fibre, carbohydrate and caloric value
(kcaU100g). The physical characteristics evaluated were loaf and specific volume, oven
spring and textural parameters (hardness, cohesiveness, gumminess, chewiness and
adhesiveness). Result indicated that increasing level of JFS from 10-25% significantly
0<0.05) decreased the protein content (13.81%, 13.73% and l2.89Yo) respectively as
compared to the control bread (14.52W. However the crude fftrc (2.49/o,2.78o/o and
2.98%) and total dietary fibre (6.020/o,9.43o/o and 1l.l0olo) increased significantly
0<0.05). The contol bread has fat content decreased from 1.43qzo to l.23Vo, 1.22%
andl.22% for btead supplemented with jackfruit seed flour. From this study, it was
shown that2lYo JFS was the maximum level that can be added to get an acceptable loaf
volume and other physical characteristics. Loaf volume was reduoe from 870 to 780 ml,
oven spring from 1.6 to 0.9cm and specific volume from 3.75 to 3.229m1.
Supplementation of JFS (10%, 20% and 25%\ was shown to increase the cohesiveness
and chewiness parameters. Supplementation of 1006,200 and 25Yo of jackfruit seed
flour to the control bread produced an acceptable breads, which is the ranged in overall
acceptability, from 6.3 to 6.8 from sensory evaluation.

Keywords: jackfruit seed flour; bread; organoleptic; physico-chemical characteristics

*Corresponding author. Tel. No.: 604-6533888 ext: 2223:Fa:< no.: 604-6573678
E-mail: naziah@usm.my



1.0 Introduction
Jackfruit is (Artocarpus heterophyllus) originat€d from Western Ghats, India and

is now popular throughout South-East Asia It is a tropical evergreen plant belonging to
the family Moraceae.It is comparatively cheap, however the fiuit is favoured by poor
people when the price of staple foods is high (Salunlfie & Kadam, 1995). They are
mainly eaten by Indians and Malays but lesser by Chinese (Betty, 1975'). Jackfruit attains
a great size when fully mature and the large fruits can weigh up to 40 kg (Ramjit Singh,
1969). The ripe fruit consisted 29% pulp, lTYo seeds and 54o/o rind @erry & Kalra"
1988). The young fruit is cooked as vegetable, pickled or canned in brine or curry; ripe
pulp is eaten fresh or made into jam, jelly or paste (Verheij & Coronel, l99l). The seeds
are edible and nunitious. It contains 38% carbohydrates, 6.6a/o protein and 0.4%o fats
(James, 1993). In general, fresh seeds are considered to be high in starch, low in calcium
and iron and good sources of vitamin Br and 82 (Morton,1987).

The seeds are eaten after boiling or roasting or dried and salted as table nuts or
ground to make flour which is blended with wheat flour for baking (Verherj & Coronel,
1991). Due to the high carbohydrate and other nutritional content, jackfruit seed can be
added in bakery products such as bread to increase the fibre content. Bread may be an
important souroe of dietary fibre because it is easy to produce, cheap and eaten by alt
people. White breads have substantially less dietary fibre than mixed bread baked from
high fibre flotr and wheat flour (Lorenz, 1984). Dietary fibre is important due to its
beneficial effects on the reduction of cholesterol levels and the risk of colon cancer
(Jinshui, Cristina and Benedeto de Barber, 2002). only a few studies on the
supplementation of jaclduit seed flou on bakery products or other products are carried
out. Berry and Kalra (1988) reported that only 25o/olevel ofjaclduit seed flour could be
supplemented in atta bread. Nutritional studies showed that jackfrtrit seed have a good
nubitional value and a cheap source of raw material. Therefore, supplementation of
ufteat flotr with cheap and nutritiousi sorrces helps in improving the nutritional quallty
of the product in developing country.

The objective of this study was to determine the chemical, physical and
organoleptic characteristics of bread supplemented with different levels of jackfruit seed
flour.



2.0 Materials and methods
Bread flour, shortening and milk powder were obtained from Sim Company while

yeast and improver were obtained from Sunshine Sdn Bhd., Penang.

2.1 Preparation of iackfruit seed flour
Jackfruit was obtained from the local market in Penang. The seeds were removed

from the jackfruit and cleaned. JaclGuit seed flour was prepared according to Kwfiz et
al., (1978) method. The flowchart of the preparation ofjackfnrit seed flour was shown in
Figure 1.

Jackfruit seed

t
Boiling for 30 minutes, 99oC

t
Rinsing in water

Removal of sHland hypocotyls

Cut into sman piJes and put on my
t

Hot air drier for 24 hours, 60oC
(Afos model mini, no CK80520, England)

t
Grinding of seed and sieving

[Retsch micro universal bench top grinder (0.25 pm, 14000 rpm), German]

lacrcftritLd flour

t
Storage at4oC in airtight containers

tr'igure l: Processing of jackfruit seed flour (JSf)

2.2 Preparation of bread
Four bread fornrulations, controf bread I (10% JSF), bread ll (20o/o JSF) and

bread III Q5% JSF) were prepared according to sponge and dough breadmaking process.
The control formula has 400 g flour consisted of milk powder (16 g), salt (5 g), yeast (l I
g), brown sugar (60 g), improver (9 g), shortening (28 g). The amount of water required
depends on the level of the flour zubstitutions. The pergentage of jackftrit seed flour
added is based on the flour weight. The sponge dough paste prepared was ferrrented for
25 minutes and was later mixed (SPAR mixer, model HL-11010) with the other
ingredients optimally mixed in SPAR mixer (model HL-l l0l0) until elastic. The
shonening was later added to form uniform dough. The dough was fermented in Bakbar
Proofer (model E87, New Zealand) for 30 minutes at 30oC and knocked-back to remove
the air. The dough was then weighed into 2509 ball and larer moulded by the Tyrone
roller (type BS-2220, Taiwan). Ball moulded dough was put into an aluminium greased
pan and was later proofed for another 30 minutes before baking at l70oC for 20 minutes.



2.3 Chemical analyses
The bread sample was blended prior to analysis. The breads werr analyzed for

moistureo ash, fat, protein (N x 6.25) and crude fibre according to AACC method (2000).
Total dietary fibre was determined using AOAC method (1995). Carbohydrate content
was estimated by difference. Caloric value was measured by calculation. The rcsults were
triplicated and reported on dry weight basis.

2.4 Physical characteristics
The quality parameters for bread determined include loaf volume (determined by

seed displacement), specific volume (g/ml) and oven spring (cm). Texture profile
analysis (TPA) was performed using a TA-XT2 version 1.05 (Stable Micro System Ltd.)
by using the 25 kg load cell. The sample size was I cm x I cm and each sample was
compressed until 60%. The textural parameters determined include hardness, chewiness,
cohesiveness, gumminess and adhesiveness.

2.5 Sensory evaluation
The organoleptic characteristics were determined by a panel of 15 judges

comprising of staffmembers and students of the department. The were evaluated for crust
and crumb colour, moistress, soffiress, aftertaste and overall acceptability using a
ninepoint-Hedonic Rating ranging from like extremely (9) to dislike extremely (l).

2.6 Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of data was performed by one way analysis of variance

(ANOVA) at 0.05 of significant levels.

3. Results and discussion
3.1 Chemical composition of jackfruit seed flour

The proximate composition ofjackfruit seed flour was shown in Table I. Jackfruit
seed flour contains 11.27% protein. This may have resulted from the treatment in the
production of the flour and also the type of variety used. The result was lower than the
value (16.3%) reported by Singh, Kumar and Singh (1991). The protein content of the
jackfruit seed flour is higher than mango seed flour (8.3%) by Giami, Okonkwo and
Akusu (1994). The JSF is higher in crude fibre (3.287o), carbohydrate Q5.71%), ash
Q.66%) and lower in fat (0.72o/o) content as compared to those reported by Singh et al.,
(reel).

3.2 Chemical composition of bread
The proximate compositions of bread with different level of JFS were determined

(Table II). Significant different (p<0.05) was observed in moisnre, protein, crude fibre
and total dietary fibre content among all sarnples. Addition of JFS was turned to increase
the crude fibre, total dietary fibre and decreased the caloric value of bread samples. The
protein content of bread decreased with increase addition level of JFS. The fat content of
bread decreased when substituted with 10-25% JFS to range of l.22Vo - l.23Yo as
compared to bread blended with 5-15% barley and soya flour, 5.49o/o - 6.83% @hingra
and Jood, 2001). From the results, it showed that JFS is suitable for flour substitution and
fibre source in health bread.

33 Bread quality
The effect of the JFS supplementation at different level on breads quality was

summarized in Table III. Breads supplemented with JFS had smaller loaf volume,



specific volume and oven spring than control bread. Similar findings were also reported
by Wang, Cristina and de Barber (2002) that addition of carob fibre, inulin and pea fibre
decreased the loaf volume and specific volume. Texture profile analysis revealed that
addition of JFS increased the cohesiveness and chewiness attributes. The same trend was
also shown in hardness, gunminess and adhesiveness but the value was less than the
contol bread.

Organoleptic evaluation indicated that the bread supplemented with JFS was
acceptable (Table III). This result was in agreement with Hallab and Kharchadourian
(1974), which showed that the bread supplemented with chickpea and soybean flour was
acceptable at ranges between 6.4-7.0. Addition of JFS did not inlluence the colour of
crumb (slightly bright). An increased in moistress, softness, aftertaste was noted on the
breads with increased level of JFS added.

4.0 Conclusion
Supplementation ofjackfruit seed flour to wheat flour was found to increase the

chemical composition especially in crude fibre and total dietary fibre although there was
a slightly decreased in protein. The breads were considered acceptable by the sensory
panel. Thus, jackfruit seed flour can be added in bread formulas so as to develop high
fibre bread and to in order to increase the daily fibre intake.
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Table I: Proximate composition of iackfruit seed flotr
Composition (%') Jackfruit seed flour
Moisture
Protein
Fat
Ash
Crude fibre
Total dietarv fibre
.'-------t-^',^f

8.64 + 0.09
t1.27 r0.33
0.72*0.01
3.66 * 0.1I
3.28+0.02
6.98 +0.13

75.71

ined bv difference
*Mean+ standard deviation (n:3)

Table II: Proximate composition of breads with different level ofiackfruit seed flour
Composition Control Bread I Bread II Bread III

(w Qo%) (2oo/o) (2s%)

Protein
Fat
Ash
eruCe fibre

14.52+0.02a l3.gl + 0.17b 8.73 L0.l4b D.89 + 0.1lc
1.43 + 0.0f 1.23 + 0.00b
0.99 + 0.03u 1.02 + 0.014
1.95 + 0.01a 2.49 + 0.01b

1.22 r 0.00b 1.22+0.00b
1.03 + 0.014 1.06 + 0.004
2.79 *0.02c 2.90 * 0.01d

Total dietarv fibre 2.83 * 0.04n 6.02 r 0.00b 9.43 + 0.01c 11.10 + 0.07d
'ECarbohydrater 51.93" 49.85b 49.48" 50.05d

Calorie ftcaVlO0g) 267.35u 265.7f 263.82" 262.74d

*Mean values in ttre same row which is not followed by the same letter are significantly
different (p<0.05). Mean + stardard deviation (n=3)



Table III: Effect of the jackfruit seed flour supplementation on breads

Control Bread I Bread II Bread III

Specific volume (mUg) 3.66^ 3.75b 3.41" 332d
ooro spring (cm) 1.60" 1.40b l.2oc 0.90d

TPAparameters
Hardness
Chewiness
Cohesiveness
Gumminess
Adhesiveness

Sensory analysis
Cnrst colour
Crumb colour
Moistness
Sofoiess
Aftertaste
Overall acceptability

3.57' 2.20b
9.04u g.60b

0.41o 0.42b
1.47n 0.90b

0.0045u 0.0077b

5.01"
4.07'
5.40"
5.970
5-73u

6.60u

5.01s
4.10b
5.53b

5.g7"b
5.60b
6.60ub

2.54"
9.66"
0.45"
1.15'

0.0t77"

5.0t
4.19"
5.60"
6.330
5.73*
6.900

2.st'
10.53d

0.4gd
1.33d

0.0205d

5.02d

4.27d
6.13d

6.67d
6.13d
633d

*Mean values (n=3)
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Scannirrg electron microscopic observations of jackfruit seed, jackfruit seed flour,
dough and bread supplemented with jackfruit seed flour (Artocarpus heterophyllus)

Hasidatq M.Y. and Noor Aziah, A.A.*
Food Technology Division, School of Industrial Technology,

University Science Malaysia, I1800 MinderL Penang
Malaysia

1.0 Introduction
Jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus) is originated from Western Ghats, India and

now popular throughout South-East Asia. Young fruit is often cooked as vegetable,
pickled, canned in brine or curry while ripe fruit is eaten fresh, made into janr, jelly or
paste (Verheij & Coronel, 1991). Ripe fruit consist 29o/o pulp, 12% seeds and 54% rind
(B".ry & Kalra, 1988). Jackfruit seed contain 38%o carbohydrate,6.6Vo protein and 0.4%
fat (James, 1993) while Bobio et al., (1978) reported that jackfruit contain 38olo
carbohydrate, l2.3Yo protein and 0.4Yo fat. Normally, the seeds are eaten efter boiling,
roasting or drying (Margaret, 1988; Jaoqueline, 1989). It also blended into flour and
mixed with wheat flour to produce bakery product (Verheij & Coronel, 1991). There is
not much information available on jackfruit, JSF and bread incorporated with JSF. From
the previous study, 25Yo of jackfruit seed flour (JSF) could be added into atta bread
(Berry & Kalra, 1988). Recently the information of organoleptic and physico-chemical
characteristic of JSF and bread were studied (Hasidah & Noor Aziah,2003). However,
there is no report on the microstructure of JSF and bread to facilitate a better
understanding of the baking process of JSF and bread. Different method used to study the
microstructure of bread dough have been carried out using light microscopy (Amend &
Belitz, 1991; Freeman & Shelton, 1991; Betchel, Pomeranz & de Francisco, 1978) and
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (Aranyi & Hawrylewicz, 1968; Gen et al., 1990;
Hyeon-Ju et al., 2003). SEM provides an appropriate means for characterizing the
physical properties and textural attributes of food ingredients in a formulated product
(Belsie et al., 1993). The advantages that make the SEM an extremely useful
investigative tool for examination of the flour-dough transition include its viry large
depth of focus and the possibility of obtaining three:dimensional images of sample
surfaces at relatively low magnifications with minimal preparation (Aranyi &
Hawrylewicz, 1969). The aim of the present research was to studylhe microstructure of
starch granules of JSF, dough and bread incorporated with JSF.

2.0 Materials and methods
Bread flour, shortening and milk powder were obtained from Sim Company.

other ingredients were obtained from sunshine Sdn Bhd., penang.

2.1 Preparation of jackfruit seed flour
Jackfruit was obtained from the local market in Penang. The seeds were removed from
the jackfruit and cleaned. Jackfruit seed flour *as prepared according to Kuntz er al.,
(1978) method.



2.2 Preparation of bread
Four bread formulations, control, bread | (10% JSF), bread ll (20% JSF) and

Llead III (25% JSF) were prepared according to sponge and dough breadmaking process.
The control formula has 400 g bread flour, milk pooia.t (ro g)]salt (tti;-v"irf (l l g),
brown_sugar (60 g), improver (9 g) and shortening (28 g). ThJamount of *ut., requirJ
depends on the levels of the flour substitution. it u plr""trtage of jackfruit seed flour
added is based on the flour weight. The sponge douglrpaste prepur.d was fermented for
25 minutes and was later mixed (SPAR mixer, model rl,-r rriroj for l0 minutes with theother ingtcdiurts utrtil clastic. Finally thc shorturing was latcr addcd to form uniform
dough. The mixed dough was then fermented in iakbar Proofer (model Eg7, New
Zealand) for 30 minutes at 30oC and knocked-back to remove the air. The dough wasthen weighed into 2509 balls and later moulded uy irt. ryron. ,oll.. ffie BS-2220,
Taiwan)' The moulded dough was put into an aluminium-greased pan and was laterproofed for another 30 minutes before baking at l70oc for 2ominutes.

2.3 Preparation.fol lcgning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
Jackfruit seed' jackfruit seed flour, all dough *i L.""ar were freezing, followedby freeze-drying using a freeze-drye"r (-50oC). The freeze-dried samples were kept in adessicator until further use.

2.4 Scanning Electron Microscopy
A Leica Cambridge Scanning biectron Microscope Model 5-360 was used. Thesurface of sheeted for all samples wis separately placed on the aluminium stub with thehelp of double-sided scotch tipe and spunel.oit.o (polaron sc5l5) with gold (30nm

th]99, Finally, each sampl. *us transferred to the rirror"op" where it was observed at10 kv.

3.0 Results and Discussion

3.1 Microstructure ofjackfruit seed and jackfruit seed flour (JSF)
The images obtained in the sEM of seed and nouiir shown in Figure I and2.The SEM observation ofjackfruit seed was similar to that reported by oates and powell(1996)' Granules ofjackfruit seed st'arch were a variety of shapes, many appearing to becompound granules' The size ofjackfruit seed starch-runging from 4.2-4g.0 pm (oates &Powell' 1996)' The miorostructure of JSF showed g"r"iirTr"i starch granules. Thejackfruit seed starch gelatinised in the temperature ranges 30-120.c. Temperatures ofgelatinisation of the seed starches ranked.io trt" orori,;;*" > longan > rambutan >durian > jackfruit (Oates & powell, 1996). ---e)



3.2 Microstructure of doughs for all samples

"rh@,ffi-ffiffiffifl1#Sffl *fiF:1gowed in Fig 3 a-6b rhe sEM?l{9'@#ler#i6lpsr1{ii.l{ffitt 
att samples was showed in Fig 3a-6b. rhe sEM

Al**"#*fff rr-", jr'Sr',,,,$i* j5f;'*lT*F,j!v*n'*"r#:,:l,f.Till
q*r*'rn.H#rt-r'*i.##'tr'*1r" j#st**+Hf 

ft ,##J:ll



ftiffis--tructure of dough (10%

isi) utrng SEM wlth magnification of

Figure 5b: Microstructure of dough OV
JSF) using SEM with magnifrcation of
3000x



Figure 9a: Microstructure of bread (2Wo

JSF) using SEM with magnification of 1000x
Figpre gb, Microstructure of bread Q0%
JSF) using SEM with magnification of
300Ox

Figurel 0b : Microstructure of bread (30o/o

JSF) using SEM with magnification of

Conclusion
SEM was used to investigate the structure of dough and bread incorporated with different

level of JSF. From the anilysis, it showed that the starch granules of all bread samples are

gelatinized when heat-treated.
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TILIZATION OF JACKFRUIT SEED
FLOUR IN FIBRE BREAD

NOOR AU.AH ABDUL AZTZ
HA5IDAH A,IOHD. YU5OF
Food Technology Division,

School of Industrial Technology

Universiti Sains Malaysia

INTRODUCTION a"
Jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus) originated

India , popular throughout South-East Asia

Young fruit is often cooked as vegetable, pickled
canned in brine or curry; ripe fruit is eaten fresh or

ade into jam, jelly or paste (Verheij & Coronel, 1991)

ripe fruit consist 29% pulp,12o/o seeds and 54% rind
& Kalra, 1988)

it seed (JS) contain 38% carbohydrate, 6.6%
n and 0.4% fat (James, 1993); other research JS
in 38% CHO, 12.3o/o protein &0.4% fat (Bobio ef



eaten after boiling, roasting (resembled
ut) or drying (Margaret, 1988; Jacqueline, 1989)

blended into flour and mixed with wheat flour to
bakery product (Verheij & Goronel, 1991)

5% JSF could be added in atta bread, 25175 (Berry
Kalra, 1988)

of developed countries-deficient in fibre, leads

fibre(DF) increases the nutritionalvalue of
but alters the rheological properties of dough &

al quality & sensorial properties of bread.

Reasons for addition of fibre in baked products :
to increase DF & decrease calorie

JSF, good source of dietary fibre , easy to
process , can be incorporated into bread without
affecting eating quality

JSF contribute to the development of value added
food or functional food - currently high demand
e.g bread

bread - selected because it's easy to process &
eaten by all age group

2



i TO PRODUCE JACKFRUIT SEED FLOUR (JSF} &
ETERMINE ITS CHEMICAL COMPOSITION

I,TO APPLY AN INNOVATIVE FUNCTIONAL
INGREDIENT, JSF IN HEALTH BREAD

TO DETERMINE THE CHEMICAL, PHYSICAL AND
ORGANOLEPTIC ATTRIBUTES OF BREAD
CORPORATED WITH DIFFERENT LEVEL OF JSF

a"

MATERIAL &
METHODS



Boilins for 30 minutes a"
Rinsinsin water

-l

Removal of skivn & hypocotyls

Cut into small pietes, placed on *u,+"
Hot air drier for 24 hours. 60oC

crindint of seed

micro universal bench top grinder,(0.25pm, 14000 rpm),

Jackfruit sJed flour llSF)
+

Storage in airtight container

1: Processing ofjackfruit seed flour (Kuntz et a1.,1978)

1: Formulation of btead with different
fJSF

jackfruit seed flour
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II: Chemical comnosition of iackfruit seed$

ined by difference
+ standard deviation (n=3)

position (7o) Jackfruit seed flour

isture 8.64 + 0.09

rotein 11.27 + 0.33

at 0.72 + 0.01

sh 3.66 + 0.11

rude fibre 3.28 + 0.02

otal dietary fibre 6.98 +0.13

rbohvdrater 15.71

: Proximate composition of breads inco
brent level of jackfruit seed flour

rporated

^aa

by difference
ues in the same row which is not followed by the same letter are

different (p<0.05). Mean * standard deviation (n=3)

Control Bread I Bread II BreafIII
(10% JSF) (20% JSF) (2s% JSF)

strl + o.oi. 34.09 + 0.01" 34.54 + 0.07' 34.78 + 0.05d

14.52 *0.02, 13.81 + 0.17b 13.73 + 0.14b 12.89 + 0.11"

1.43 * 0.00. 1.23 * 0.00b 1.22 + 0.00b 1.22 + 0.00b

0.99 * 0.03" 1.02 * 0.011 1.03 + 0.01' 1.06 t 0.001

1.95 + 0.011 2.49 + 0.01b 2.78 + 0.02c 2.90 + 0.01d

fibre 2.83 + 0.041 6.02 + 0.00b 9.43 + 0.01' 11.10 + 0.07d

)r 51.93' 49.85b 49.48" 50'05d

100C) 261.35' 265.11b 263.82" 262'14d



'.,.r 

",nn't'cant 
different (p<0.05) observed in

moisture, protein, crude fibre & TDF among
sample

JSF - increase the CF, TD

- decrease protein, fat,
caloric value

III: Effect of the jackfruit seed flour

ffl*ltn 
on loaf vol., specific vol. o oT

lues in the same row which is not followed by the same letter are

ly different (p<0.05). Mean + standard deviation (n:3)

Control Bread I Bread II Bread III
(10% JSF) (20%JSF) (2s% JSF)

(cm3) 87G]0.00a 88GI0.00b 8080.00" 78G!0.00d

vol. 3.66+0.051 3.?5+0.02b 3.41+0.04c 3.32+0.02d

(cm) 1.680.09" 1.480.12b 1.280.07c 0.980.21d
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a"
./ Bread incorporated with JSF - smaller
loaf volume, specific volume & oven spring

./ This result similar with previous study with
apple fibre (Chen et al., 1988); cellulose, wheat
bran & oat hulls (Pomeranz et a1.,1977)

,carob fibre, inulin & pea fibre (Wang et al.,

2oo2l decreased the loaf vol., specific vol. &
oven spring;

."



of JSF on cohesiveness & adhesio.rr.?

of jackfruit seed flour on hardness, chewin
miness of bread

@ control
r 10% JSF
il 20% JSF
r 25% JSF

ardness chewiness gumminess



a"
/ Texture profile analysis - addition of JSF
increased the cohesiveness &
ad hes iveness attri butes

,/ increased in hardness & gumminess of
bread incorporated with JSF but lower than
control bread; effect of decreasing
hardness notable with 2-5Yo fibre
i ncreased(G omez et a1.,2003)

/Chewiness increased with increasing
levels of JSF

'ect on Sensory Evaluation a"

clr crumb clr moist

10



a'o
'/ Addition of JSF affect the crumb colour,
moistness, softness & taste

/ Sensory evaluation - Sig. different
(p<0.05) in acceptability between levels of
JSF.

/bread incorporated with 20% JSF - most
acceptable

a"CONCLUSION

JSF - good source of fibre, low fat content

Incorporation JSF in bread gave an outstanding
ng quality in term of colour, taste, high in fibre &
fat, hardening tendency reduced

level of DF produced very similar bread to
controlwithout any noticeable damage to

JSF provide physiologically functional ingredient
fibre in everyday food without compromising

JSF - new generation of fibre for bakery product

1l
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EVALUATION OF NOODLES INCORPORATED WITH DIFFERENT LEVELS

OF JACKFRUIT SEED FLOUR IN TERM OF THE CHEMICAL AND COLOUR

CHARACTERISTICS

Nurul Balqish, A.W and Noor Aziah, A.A.*

Food Technology Division, School of Industrial Technology,

Universiti Sains Malaysia, 11800 Minden, Penang, Malaysia.

ABSTRACT

The effect of jackfruit seed flour (JFS) in noodles was investigated in

terms of its chemical and colour attributes. JFS was substituted at different level
(10, 20 and 30%) in noodles. Gluten was also added in the noodles at certain
amount respectively. The noodles were then analyzed for chemical composition
and colour . The colour of the noodle was measured after 0, 2 and 24 hr using
Minolta Spectrocolorimeter. JFS noodles was significantly (p.O.OS) different in
moisture, protein and carbohydrate contents. JFS noodles was significantly
(p<0.05) lower in fat content as compared to the control. For 30% JFS flour
noodle, the contents of crude fibre and ash was differed significantly (p<0.05) as
compared to other noodles. The results showed that noodles incorporated with
JFS flour can increase the nutrient composition of noodle. Colour score of the
noodle decreased as substitution level of JFS increased. Discoloration in noodles
was correlated with increasing level of protein content in noodle. Dull colour of
noodle was increased sharply with the ash content in noodle. The results
indicated that JFS noodle have less yellow colour, as compared to the yellow
colour of control noodle.

Keywords; Jackfruit seed flour; Noodle; gluten; Colour
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INTRODUCTION

Noodles are popular food in many parts of Asia and are widely consumed

by people. People find noodle as inexpensive, versatile, easy to store, quick and

simple to prepare. Noodles are made from wheat (Tritium aestivum) flour, water,

common salt (sodium chloride) and/ or alkaline salt such as sodium carbonate.

Raw Cantonese noodles used an alkaline reagent, sodium carbonate or Kansui

in the preparation. The noodle can be stored for a day and resulted in potential

problem such as colour changes in the noodle, which occured before cooking.

Miskelly and Moss (1985) reported that straight-grade flours gave raw noodles

more yellow in colour, but duller, than those prepared from patent flour.

Colour of the noodle is strongly associated with protein and correlated

more closely with protein than ash. Moss (1985) reported that brightness in

Japanese noodle made from different wheat varieties was inversely proportional

to the flour content. Discoloration was associated with the degree of darkening

developed by gluten from the samples.

Flour carotenoid together with flavone was responsible for the yellow

colour. The presence of naturally occurring flavones in flour resulted the

traditional yellow colour when an alkaline solution, sodium carbonate is applied.

The flavones are detached from the starch flour and become yellow under

alkaline conditions in noodle production (Moss et a1.,1984).

As there are high demands in nutritional food nowadays, it is important to

develop noodles that have high in nutritional value, and at the same time,

acceptable to the consumer. ln terms to increase nutritional value of noodle,



noodles were produced from various flours fortified with fish protein concentrate

(Kwee et al., 1969, Woo and Erdman, 1971), and there is rice noodles fortified

with up to 30% soy flour (Siegel et a1.,1975).

Jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus L.) is a tropical fruit tree that is widely

planted in India and Bangladesh. From the nutritional aspect, jackfruit seed,

(JFS) have high nutritive value, because it contains higher amount of

carbohydrate, protein and crude fibre (Bobbio et al., 1978', Kumar et al., 1988;

Singh et al., 1991). Thus, JFS can be used to substitute in noodles formulation.

The objective of this research was to determine the effect of JFS flour, (JFSF) in

noodle at different percentage level in terms of nutritional composition and colour

of JFS noodle. Colour was investigated in terms of brightness, and yellowness.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Noodle Preparation

Noodle was prepared using the method previously described by Kruger et

a/ (199a). A mixer, Kitchen Aid Mixer (Model KSSS) was used to mix the

ingredients. A noodle machine (brand) was used to prepare the noodles. A

solution of 1% Kansui, (sodium carbonate) was added to 250 g of flour in a mixer

over 30-sec period with slow speed mixing of setting 1. Mixing was continued for

30 sec at slow speed, followed by 1 min at high speed (setting 2), an additional 3

min at slow speed. The ingredients were then passed through the noodle

machine. The sheet was passed through the machine twice for each gap setting,

once with folding, once without folding. The sheet was then processed through



the noodle machine with the roller gap successively reduced to 15% for each of

the next six passes. The remained was cut into strips using noodle machine.

Proximate Analysis

Moisture, crude fat, ash, crude fibre and protein contents were determined

from the noodle samples, according to AACC methods 44-15A, 30-25, 08-01,

and 46-11A, respectively (AACC 1983).

Colour Measurement

The colour of noodle was measured with Spectrocolorimeter (Minolta,

Model : CM-3500d) using the CIE 1976 L*, €*,b* colour scale. L* is a measure of

lightness; a* and b* indicate the green-red and yellow-blue chromaticity,

respectively. Positive values of a" and b* increased redness and yellowness.

Noodle sheets were stored in plastic bags, and colour measurement was made

al0, 2 and 24 hr. The analysis was done in triplicate.

Sfatisfical Analysis

Results of analyses were calculated as mean + standard deviation. All the

data of the analyses were analyzed using SPSS version 11.0 for Windows and

subjected to ANOVA. Means and least significant differences (LSD) at P<0.05

were used as a basis for significant differences between samples.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The proximate composition of the noodles was shown in Table 1. Substitution of

JFS flour in JFS noodle increased moisture content significantly (p<0.05) in JFS

noodle compared to control. Moisture content in JFS noodle decreased as

substitution of JFS flour in noodle increased. Fat content in JFS noodle

significantly lower (p<0.05) compared to control. Fat content in JFS noodle

increased as substitution of JFS flour in noodle increased. Protein content differs

significantly (p<0.05) among all samples. Protein content of JFS noodles was

significantly higher (p<0.05) compared to control. Protein content is the primary

factor influencing noodle quality. Protein contents of the samples were increasing

with the level of JFS flour incorporated in the JFS noodle. JFS is high in protein

content (Bobbio et al., 1978; Kumar et al., 1988). There was also correlation

between protein contents in the noodles with respective increases of gluten that

has been added in the noodles (Karim, 1990). Ash content in the 30% JFSF

noodle was significantly higher (p<0.05) than others. The increasing of ash

content in JFS noodle may be resulted from the respective increases level of JFS

flour that has been incorporated in the noodle. Ash content of noodles is largely

dependent on the ash content of JFS flour, which is 3.66%. Ash content of

noodle also depends on the amount of salt and alkali that has been used. Crude

fibre in noodle with 30% JFS flour was significantly higher (p<0.05) than others. lt

may be due to JFS flour contents high crude fibre compared to wheat flour.

Carbohydrate content of control was significantly higher (p<0.05) compared to



others. The carbohydrate contents differs significantly (p.O.OS) among all the

samples. The 30% JFSF noodle has the lowest carbohydrate content.

Addition of lye water, Kansui (sodium carbonate) in JFS noodles dough

resulted the yellow colour of noodle. The lye water detached the flavones groups

from the starch. The dough is colorless at acidic pH and become yellow under

alkaline conditions in noodle. Hatcher (1999) reported that addition of alkaline,

lye water reagent attributed to the desirable yellow colour through its reaction

with the flavonoids in flour. The presence or more flavones compounds will

provide more flavonoid available to react with lye water which will result in more

yellowness.

In term of yellowness, b* value the 30% JFSF noodle had significantly

lower (p<0.05) b* value compared to other noodles, (b23.04) for 0 hr and (b*

20.09) for 24 hr. Miskelly (198a) reported that discoloration of noodle could be

caused from components high in minerals in flour, as 30% JFS flour contents

more minerals compared to the other noodles. This is shown, as ash content in

noodle with 30% JFS flour is significantly (p<0.05) high compared to other

noodle, 2.39%. Matsuo et al. (1972) reported a highly negative correlation

between ash content and spaghetti brightness.

ln term of lightness measured at three different intervals, JFS noodle had

significantly lower (p<0.05) L* value compared to control. For every hour of

colour measurement, control had significantly higher (p<0.05) L* value,

compared to other noodles, due to the lower protein content in control. After 24

hr of storage, noodle with 30% JFS ftour had significantly lower (p<0.05) L* value



compared to other noodle (L.51.81). The lightness of raw noodle is related to

protein content. Noodles of lower protein content produced lighter noodles while

increases in protein content of the noodle decreased lightness and produced dull

noodle. Noodle with 3Oo/o JFSF had significantly higher (p<0.05) protein

(17.55o/o), produced significantly duller (p<0.05) noodle, (L.51.81) while control

which contain significantly lower (p<0.05) protein (1.31%), produced significantly

lighter (p<0.05) noodle, (L.58.45). Miskelly (1984) reported that protein content

showed significant negative correlations with flour brightness. Protein content of

the noodle was the single most important factor affecting the colour of the fresh

noodle sheets. Protein could result in discoloration by: 1) acting as a marker of

another component highly linked with protein; 2) through the effect of protein

content on hardness- starch damage-particle size; 3) and through the effect of

rate of water binding (Baik et al., 1995). Pierpoint (1969) also reported that

amines and thiols of proteins could react with quinones to produce undesirable

reddish-brown complexes. The labile quinones were produced by auto-oxidation

of flour phenolics that are susceptible in the alkaline environment of the noodle'

The reaction of quinones with protein resulted reddish-brown off-coloured

pigments. Kruger et al. (1994) also reported that in raw noodle, presence of

protein could interfere with starch during reflectance. The reflectance of less light

by noodles made from high protein flour may be due to a strong adherence

between protein and starch (Oh ef a/., 1985).

The darkening which occurred after 24 hr as indicated by the decline L*

value indicated that auto-oxidation reaction. The reaction resulted in reddish-



brown off-coloured pigments. The reaction was catalyzed by enzyme that may be

presence in noodle. This enzyme occurs predominantly in the bran wheat (Kim ef

a/., 1991).

CONCLUSIONS

Addition of JFSF improved the nutritional value of the noodle. Proximate

analysis showed that substitution of JFSF in noodles increased protein content,

but decreased the fat content in noodles as compared to the control noodle.

Moisture content decreased significantly (p<0.05) with increases level of JFSF

incorporated in noodles, and moisture content for JFS noodle is significantly

higher (p<0.05) compared to control. For crude fibre and ash contents, 30%

JFSF noodle is significantly higher (p<0.05) compared to other noodles.

Substitution of JFSF decreased lightness and yellowness in noodle. JFS noodle

were duller as compared to control noodle. JFS noodles were also susceptible to

darkening due to time dependent changes. The reaction of quinones with protein

in JFS noodles resulted reddish-brown off-coloured pigments in noodles that

made the JFS noodle duller compared to control. Among all the samples, noodle

with 10% JFS flour were more acceptable in terms of colour acceptability. In term

of L* value among JFS noodles, noodle with 10% JFS flour had significantly

higher (p<0.05) of L* value at 2hr and 24 hr.
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Table 1: Proximate Composition of JFS Flour Noodle

c

35.52 + 0.05" 37.04 !0.Moisture

Protein

Crude Fat

Crude Fibre

Ash

Carbohydrate

1O% JFSF
Noodle

20olo JFSF
Noodle

30% JFSF
Noodle

11.43 r 0.044

0.62 r 0.20b

0.60 r 0.14^

2.12 + 0.04^

59.78+ OJzd

13.83 t 0.38b

0.06 t 0.01"

0.88 + 0.154

2.12 x 0.034

46.06+ 0,28c

36.71 t
0.01"

15.79 r
0.1 9c

0.14 t 0.01"

1.12 x 0.074

2.15 t 0.01"

44.Ogt 0.26b

35.85 r 0.

17.55 t 0.52d

0.26 t 0.034

1.92 t 0.16b

2.39 t 0.03o

41.20t 1.64"

Mean values in the same row, which is not followed by the same letter, are

significantly different (P<0.05). Mean t standard deviation (n=3)-

C= control, JFSF= jackfruit seed flour



Table 2: Mean L*, and b* values of JFS Noodles'

Lightness

L*

Yellowness

b*

0hr 2hr 24hr 0hr 2hrNoodle

c

1O% JFSF

20% JFSF

11.43+
0.044

69.85t
0.46c

67.14t.
0.24"

58.45r
0.47d

24.78x
0.37"

24.57t
0.33"

22.88x
0.17"

13.83+ 68.99r
0.3gb o.2ob

66.38f 53.90+
0.22b 0.12c

23.78x 23.51x 21.Q4x
0.41b 0.40b 0.12^b

15.79+ 68.80t 65.59f 52.80+ 24.12! 23.17x 21.48t

0.19" 0.34'b 0.22^ 0.21b 0.17b 0.23"b 0.53bU. lV U'O+ w'LZ v'1 '

30% JFSF 17.55+0. 68.231 65.551 51.81t0. 23.04t 22.56t 20-09r

52d 0.17' 0.194 214 0.08' 0.50" 0.994

ame letter, are significantly different

(P<0.05). Mean + standard deviation (n=3)'

C= control, JFSF=jackfruit seed flour
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Optimization of reduced calorie chocolate cake with jackfruit seed
(Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam.) flour and polydextrose using responses

surface methodology (RSM)

Siti Faridah M. A. and Noor Aziah, A.A.
Food Technology Division, School of Industrial Technology,
Universiti Sains Malaysia, 11800 Minden, Penang, Malaysia.

ABSTRACT

Response surface methodology (RSM) was used to determine the optimum
level of polydextrose and jackfruit seed (JFS) flour in producing an acceptable
reduced calorie chocolate cake. JFS flour and polydextrose were used as
independent variables which affect the volume, specific volume, symmetry and

uniformity of the cake. Regression coefficient showed that polydextrose and JFS
was the most significant (p.0.Ot) factor affecting the volume and symmetry. The
optimum level for replacement of polydextrose and JFS was found to be 11%

flour and 16%, respectively.

Keywords: Responses surface methodology, cake, polydextrose, jackfruit seed

flour
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INTRODUCTION

Cake is well liked by consumers all over the world. lt is a very important

product in the baking industry (USDC, 1979). However, due to its high caloric

content, over consumption of cake may contribute obesity to consumer. The

current upward trend in nutritional and health awareness among consumer

demand for reduced or low calorie and high fiber foods has been accelerated.

However, altering the level of ingredients and increase in fibre content for

the purpose of calorie reduction may affect the appearance, flavour and texture

of the product. The changes will be noticeable by consumer and this will

influence their preferences (Nancy & Carole, 1986). The Responses Surface

Methodology (RSM) is used to optimize the cake formulation. RSM is a cost

effective approach, time reduction and allows optimization of ingredient levels for

specific desirable product characteristic (Johnson & Zabik, 1981). lt is an

attractive tool to formulate baked product because it is able to detect the optimal

levels of several variables without the necessity testing to all possible

combinations. Response surface methodology (RSM) has been reported to be

widely used in development and optimization of cake formulation (Johnson &

Zabik, 1981 ; Kissel, 1967; Lee & Hoseney, 1982; Neville & Setser, 1986; Vaisey-

Genser et a1.,1987; Joglekar & May, 1987).

Jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyl/us lam.) is popu

grown in Thailand and other tropical areas (Vanna et a|.,2002). Hasidah & Noor

Aziah (2003) reported that jackfruit seed flour is a good source of fibre which

contained high amount of TDF (6.98 o/o) and crude fibre (3.28 Yo). lt has been

successfully incorporated into bread at 25 % which has been accepted by



sensory panel (Hasidah & Noor Aziah, 2003). Thus, jackfruit seed flour can be

substituted at a certain level for wheat flour to satisfy consumer demands for

increased fibre content in foods. The seed which is a waste from the fruit industry

has potential for commercialization as a cheap source of fiber replacing

wholemeal.

Sucrose which is the main ingredient in cakes provides sweetness and

energy to the product. Besides that sucrose acts as a tenderizer by retarding and

restricting gluten formation and increased the denaturation temperature for eggs

protein and gelatinization of starch (Osman, 1975). Polydextrose (Litesse@ from

Danisco Sweeteners Ltd.) has been widely used as a sugar replacer.

Polydextrose is low in calorie (1kcal/g). The lack of in sweetness characteristic in

polydextrose would be an advantage for its application in sucrose based food

(Anibal & Raul, 1981). lt has poor gastrointestinal absorption and is highly

resistance to microbialdegradation in the colon.

Figdor & Bianchine (1981) reported that after an oral administration about

60% of polydextrose was excreted unchanged in the feaces. Polydextrose was

reported to have similar technological properties to sugar and functions in food

as humectants, bulking agent, stabilizer and texturiser. Polydextrose (Litesse$ is

non-glycemic; hence it does not create an insulin demand. Studies have shown

that Litesse @ promotes the growth of intestinal Lactobacillus and bifidus and

fermentation in the large intestine was reported to yields short-chain fatty acids

(Danisco, 2003).

Polydextrose is a permitted additive in accordance with Good

manufacturing Practice (GMP). The purpose of this study are 1) to optimize the



levels of polydextrose and JFS flour to partially replaced sucrose and wheat flour

in reduced calorie chocolate cake and 2) to compare the textural characteristics

of optimized formulation with those of commercial cakes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

Polydextrose (Litesse@ Ultra) was supplied by Danisco Sweeteners (M)

Co., Ltd. The emulsifier system, sucrose ester F-160 was obtained from Dai-lchi

Kogyo Seiyaku Co., Ltd. (Kyoto, Japan). The dry ingredients were purchased

from Sunshine Trading Company, Penang. The jackfruit seed were supplied from

Tropical Farm, Penang and processed into flour in the Food Technology

Department lab.

Cake preparation

Formulation for control chocolate cake was shown in Table 1.0. A single

bowl mixing procedure was used. The eggs, sugars, sucrose ester were poured

into a mixing bowl. These materials were well mixed for 2 minutes at speed 4 and

5 minutes at speed 6 (Kitchen Aid Mixer, model 5-C, Hobart, lN). The mixture

was then mixed at speed 8 for 2 minutes to form lighter, creamier and 'floppy'

batter with mechanical aeration. After mixing, the sifted dry ingredient (self-

raising flour, jackfruit seed flour and cocoa powder) were then added into a

mixing bowl and mix at speed 2 for 2 minutes. Over mixing at this stage will result

in poor texture and tough cakes. Milk, margarine and polydextrose were heated

together in a saucepan until melted and were cool prior to adding into the mixture

in the bowl and mix at speed 2for l minute. The batter (250g) was transferred to

12cm x Scm x 4cm tin greased cake pan and baked in an electric oven (model



Salva Modular) at 1800C for 35 minutes. The cakes were then removed from the

oven and allowed to cool at room temperature for 2 hours prior to packing in a

25x 15cm low-density polyethylene bag which were then analyzed for physical

attributes. Data reported were based on the mean of three replications.

Table 1: Formulation of chocolate cake"

Ingredients Control cake (q) RSM cake (s)
Sugar
Margarine
Sucrose ester
Non fat milk
Egg
Cocoa powder
Self-raising flour
JFSo flour
Polydextrose

130
45
8

125
100
25
r 
]u

115.84
35
12

140
100
25

96.7
18.32
14.15

a ingredient amounts in grams
D jackfruit seed

Jackfruit seed (JFS) flour preparation

The seeds were cleaned under running water and then boiled for 15

minutes. The seeds were cooled before the outer skin (hilum) was peeled off

manually. The seeds were sliced and dried in air drying oven at 600C (model

Afos Dryer). The dried seeds were then ground into flour with 60 mesh particle

sizes (Retsch, German, 14000 rpm).

Physical measurement of cakes

The volume of cake was determined by rapeseed displacement method

according to Lin & Lin, (2001). Proximate analyses of fat, ash, protein (N x 6.2 5),

crude fibre, moisture and carbohydrate were conducted according to AOAC

(1980) methods. The caloric value was determined according to Basil & Sandra



(1983) method. Cake uniformity and symmetry was determined following the

Standard Procedure of the American Association of Cereal Chemist (AOAC

method 10-19), AACC, 1984). Specific volume (cc/g) was computed by dividing

the cake volume by weight.

Experimental Design & Sfatistical Analysis

RSM was employed to determine the optimal combination of polydextrose

and JFS flour replacement in developing reduced calorie cake. Stat-Ease

software (Design Expert version 5.0.7, Corp., MN) was used in this study to

provide statistical evaluation to fit the second order equations to all dependent

variables. Two variables are used (JFS flour and polydextrose) by employing a

central composite like rotatabte design (CCD) as shown in Table 2.

Table 2: Level of ingredients for central composite design

Factor Low High

Polydextrose" (% replacement of
sucrose)
JFS flouP (% replacement of wheat
flour )

10o/o

20o/o

15o/o

25o/o

a % replacement of sucrose
o % replacement of wheat flour



The centre points were added to the factorial design to provide a

protection against curvature as well as allow an independent estimate of error to

be obtained as shown in Table 3.

Table 3: Treatment of chocolate cake

Run Block Factor
Xr: Polyu

Factor
Xz:JFSb

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
I
I
10
11

12
13

Block 1

Block 1

Block 1

Block 1

Block 1

Block 1

Block 1

Block 1

Block 1

Block 1

Block 1

Block 1

Block 1

15.00
8.96
12.50
10.00
16.04
12.50
12.50
12.50
12.50
15.00
12.50
10.00
12.50

25.00
20.00
20.00
25.00
20.00
20.00
12.93
20.00
20.00
15.00
27.07
15.00
20.00

a % replacement of sucrose
b % replacement of wheat flour

Responses were measured for volume, specific volume, symmetry and

uniformity. Thifteen combinations including 5 replicates of the center point were

chosen in random order according to CCRD configuration for 2 factors (Cochran

& Cox, 1975) as shown in Table 4.

Table 4: Volume, specific volume, symmetry and uniformity of chocolate cake



Factor Factor
X1: polyb Xz: JFSC

Volume"
(ml)

Specific
Volume"

(mUs)

Symmetry" Uniformity"
(cm) (cm)

15.00 25.00
8.96 20.00
12.50 20.00
10.00 25.00
16.04 20.00
12.50 20.00
12.50 12.93
12.50 20.00
12.50 20.00
15.00 15.00
12.50 27.07
10.00 15.00
12.50 20.00

550
560
560
560
550
560
565
560
560
555
555
570
560

2.5
2.5
2.6
2.52
2.55
2.65
2.59
2.6
2.6
2.65
2.5
2.55
2.6

1.0
1.5
1.7
0.7
0.6
1.7
1.65
1.7
1.7
1.0
0.5
2.2
1.7

0
0.15
0
0.15
0.1
0
0.1
0
0
0.15
0.1
0.1
0

" Mean of triplicate measurements
b % replacement of sucrose
c 

%o replacement of wheat flour

Best fitting models were used to plot the responses surfaces as shown in

Table 5. For optimization purposes, a mathematical model was developed in this

study as follows:

Responses = Bo+ Br (Xr) + l3z(Xz) + Brz(Xr) (Xz) + f!,r2 (Xr)2 + Rz2(Xz)

Where:

Response = scores of each physical properties evaluated

Bo = intercept

Br = coefficient for polydextrose (poly) level at the first order term

Bz = coefficient for JFS flour level at the first order

Brz = Goefficient for interaction among poly and JSF level

Br2 = coefficient for poly level at the second order term

Bz2 = coefficient for JFS flour level at the second order level

(Xr) = % poly replacement of sucrose

(Xz) = % JFS replacement of wheat flour

Table 5: Best fitting models for all dependent variables



Dependent
variables

Best equationa

Vofume Yt = 574 + 4.79Xr - 2.48X2- 0.35Xr' + 0.012X2' +

0.1XrXz
Specific volume Yz = 0.69 + 0.21Xr + 0.066X2 - 6.0Xr2 - 1.1X22 -

2.4XtXz
Symmetry Yg = 0.66 + 0.43Xr - 0.018X2 - 0.M5Xr2- 0.01 1X22 +

0.03XrXz
Uniformity Yq= 1.39 - 0.17Xr - 0.027X2+ 9.5Xr2 + 1.87X22 -

4.OXrXz

uFull model, where X1 : polydextrose, X2: JFS flour, is:
Y = Bo + Br (Xr) + Bz (Xz) + 812 (XrXX ) + f3rz(Xt)', + flz2 (Y,z)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The proximate analyses and results for volume, specific volume,

symmetry and uniformity of the control and RSM cake (cake produced from

optimal level of polydextrose and JFS flour) was shown in Table 6. RSM cakes

showed higher symmetry index as compared to control cake. High values of the

symmetry index were associated with large tunnels that terminated in the center

of the cake (Cloke et a1.,1984).



Table 6: Proximate analysis" (db), physical analysisa and calorie value of control
and RSM cakeb

Attribute Control cake (%) RSM cake (%)
Moisture
Fat
Protein
Ash
Crude fiber
Carbohydratec
Volume
Specific volume
Symmetry'
Uniformity
Caloric value (kcal/1 009)

22.38^ t 0.007
15.734 r 0.28
5.68't 5.69
1.584 + 0.01
0.914 r 0.75

53.72"
5804 r 0.70
2.64^ r 0.28
1.44 + 0.28

0t
3794 + 0.70

Y.fib r 0.76
3.52b10.01
9.89b r 9.88
5.O2bt 0.03
5.36b t0.17

45.04b
570b I O.7o
2.63^ r 0.3
2.24 t0.57

0"
251b r 0.70

db = dry basic

" Mean values t SD of duplicate analysis in the same column with different
superscript letter are significantly different at p s 0.05 using Duncan's multiple
range test. Determined according to the AOAC method (1980).
o RSM cake = cake produced from optimal level of 16 o/o polydextrose and 11 o/o

JFS flour.
" by difference
indices determined according to the AACC method 10 - 91 (AACC, 1984)

The AACC indices for symmetry and uniformity were based on

measurements of heights at specific locations in the centre cross section of the

cake. ldeally, high quality cakes have slightly rounded symmetrical tops, a large

volume and a low degree of shrinkage. The symmetry index described the top

surface of cakes, which may be sunken, or rounded and was indicated by

negative, zero or positive values, respectively. In contrast, a positive value

indicates a lop-sided cake (Stinson, 19BO).

The optimum level of 10o/o polydextrose, replacement for sucrose was

about 14g in the formulation. According to 21 CFR Part 105, the level of

10



polydextrose in a single serving should not exceed 159 because it was potential

for laxative effect'

Basil & sandra (1983) reported that the ability of water to entrap leavening

gases released from the baking powder system will affect the volume of cake

(Basi|&Sandra,1983).Tab|e6showedthatvo|umeofcontrolcake(580)is

significantly(p.o.os)higherthatRSMcake(570)becausetherep|acementofthe

wheat flour with JFS flour will weaken the gluten matrix which is responsible for

retaining the reavening gases. Tabre 6 showed no significant different (p>0'05) of

specific volume between the control and RSM cake' Thus the result obtained

wasinagreementasreportedbyEl.Saidetal.(1973)whichstatedthatusing

polydextrose in the cake formula yielded cake samples having almost the same

specific volume as that of the control cake'

RsMcakewasfoundtohavesignificantly(p<0.05)highermoisture

content than the control cake. Polydextrose was hygroscopic in nature (Freeman'

1982, Torres & Thomas, 1981) which will retain moistness in RSM cake than

control cakes. The water absorption capacity of JFS flour was 205o/o (dwb) higher

thanwheatf|our,whichwason|y66'6%(dwb)(Vannaetal.,2002).This

indicated that JFS flour has a good abitity in binding water. RSM cake contained

3'52Yofat(dwb)whichwassignificant|y(p<0'05)|owerthanthecontro|cake

(15.73%) because of a few factors such as, the reduction of margarine from 459

to 35g in the formulation, polydextrose also acted as a fat replacer (Danisco'

2003) and low of fat content in JFS flour that is 0'72 % (Hasidah & Noor Aziah'

2003). RSM cake indicated significanily (p<0.05) high content of crude fiber

about5.36%(dwb)ascomparedtocontrolcakewasabouto.gl%(dwb).This

11



indicated that partial replacement of JFS flour increase the fiber content in the

cake because JFS flour have been reported to have a high content of crude fibre

about 3.28 o/o (Hasidah & Noor Aziah, 2003).

The RSM cakes contained 251 kcal/ 1009. This is in compliance with the

federal regulation (21 CFR 106.66) that a food can be labeled 'reduced calorie'

on the basis that an alteration of special results in a calorie reduction of at least

one third (1/3) from the control cake which contained 379 kcal/1009.

Table 7 showed the estimated regression coefficient for volume, specific

volume, symmetry and uniformity. The R2 values obtained were 0.9498, 0.9092,

0.9788, and 0.9678 for volume, specific volume, symmetry and uniformity,

respectively. The closer the R2 value to unity the better the empirical model fits

the actual data, which supported by the lack of fit test. This meant that R2 of

more than 0.75 were satisfactory and considered accurate enough for prediction

purposes (Breene & Coulter, 1967 and lrwandi et a1.,2000).

t2



Table 7: Estimated regression coefficient for volume, specific volume, symmetry
and uniformity.

Coefficient Volume Specific volume Symmetry Uniformity
Ro

Rr

Bz

BrBz
Br'
Bz2

P-value
R2

560
-4.89"*"
-3.64*"*

1.25
-2.19**

0.31
0.0002
0.9498

2.61
0.019"

-0.038"*
-0.038"
-0.028*"
-0.03"
0.0016
0.9092

1.70
-0.27***
-0.39***
0.39*"*
-0.29"**
-0.27*"*
0.0001
0.9788

0
-0.021**
-0.o12
-0.05

0.059***
0.047*"*
0.0001
0.9678

Rr = Polydextrose
Bz = JFS flour
* Significant at 0.05 level
** Significant at 0.01 level
"** Significant at 0.001 level

Some models or equations could be developed with confidence based on

the results from Table 7. An optimum level of polydextrose and JFS flour for

developing reduced calorie cake represented conditions that would yield

acceptable high volume and specific volume, slightly rounded top surface (or at

least a flat, not sunken), a uniform cell size, and a moderately open crumb

structure (Kim & Walker, 1992).

Figure 1.0 showed that increasing the level of polydextrose and JFS flour

contributed to lower volume. During cake baking, sugar delayed the starch

gelatinization which allowed the air bubbles to be expanded sufficiently by carbon

dioxide and water vapour before the cake sets (Yamazaki & Kissel, 1978). This

resulted in highly aerated and higher volume in cake structure.

l3



DESIGN.EXPERT P|ot

Aclual Factors:

X = POLY

Y=JFS 567.91 1

563.643

559.375

555.107

9uo.urn

12.50

POLY
25 ------

10.00

ll

)',r.uo

/' 20.00
JFS--. 22.50

25.00

Figure 1.0 - Response surface for volume

Delayed gelatinization of starch in sugar solution was attributed to the

abilities of sugar to 1) limit the availability of water to starch granule, 2) lower the

water activity, 3) form sugar bridges between starch chains and 4) form an anti-

plasticizing effect, relative to water (Kim & Walker, 1992). Thus, lowering sugar

by substituting with polydextrose resulted in an early gelatinization of starch

during baking process and restricted the volume of cake.

It was shown that the incorporation of JFS flour into the formulation

resulted in a progressive decreased in loaf volume. To overcome the problem,

prolong beating was carried out to incorporate air, and the resultant batter was

found thicker than the traditional batter. lt was also shown that polydextrose and

JFS flour were the most significant factor (p<0.001) affecting the volume,

symmetry, specific volume and uniformity. Figure 2.0 indicated that the increased

in polydextrose and decreased in JFS flour contributed to the increase in specific

volume.

t4



JFS

Figure 2.0 - Response surface for specific volume

Figure 3.0 showed that decreased in polydextrose and JFS flour led to a

progressive increased in symmetry. Table 7, indicated that polydextrose and JFS

flour resulted an inversed effect on symmetry.

DESIGN-EXPERT PIoI

Actual Factors:

X = POLY

Y=JFS

DESIGN.EXPERT PIOI

Aclual Factors:

X = POIY
Y: JFS

2.63672

2.@14

2.56608

p.ssozs

ft.asslsco

15.00

13.75

p6gy 12.50

11.25

10.00

10.00

11.25

12.50 pOLy

13.75

15.00

JFS

Figure 3.0 - Response surface for symmetry

2.18114

1.?9825

1.41535
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Figure 4.0 showed that increased in JFS flour and decreased

polydextrose resulted in an increased in uniformity. The JFS flour was found

affect volume and symmetry but not the uniformity significantly (p<0.001).

DESIGN-EXPERT Plol

ActuelFaclorc; 0.165089
X = POLY
y=JFS 0.122544

0p7e9se8
ts

81374s53
tr

o.p508e15
z
=

Figure 4.0 - Response surface for uniformity

CONCLUSION

The textural optimization for the reduced calorie and high fiber cake

system was successful in partially replacing sucrose with polydextrose at 11%

and wheat flour with JFS flour at 160/o by using the Responses Surfaces

Methodology (RSM). Final optimized cake formulations resulted in a cake with

caforie reduction of 128 kcal from the control cake.

ln

to

15.00
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ABSTRACT
Reduced fat muffins were prepared with 35% polydextrose as fat replacer and
supplementation with differcnt lerrels (contrrolf,/e, lWs and zE/o) ofjackfruits seed flour
(JSF). The physicochemical ad sensotry charaqtaistics ofth muffins were investigated.
Batters of all muffins samples were de*ermined for specific gavity ard viscosrty. The
specific gravity and viscosity of baner was irrcrased ad dsreas€d respectively, with
increasing levels JSF. Compared to the ontnol, affitioD of JSF indicated a reduction on
the physical characterigics (heigtft, welme and specific vohrme) of muffins. From SEM
resrlts, it was notod thd stilfr glarulcs from bmer with polydortrose was not seen

clearly but those cnrmbc wilh d€d JSF €ffiib'itd high€r @ree of gelatinization
compared to the C ard C+P mrffins, The ht coileil was sigDificatrtly ft'<0.05) reduced

Q6-38yo) for muffins with potyfuose (C+P, lOtflSF+P, 2ml"tSF+P) as compared to
muffrns without potyd€xtrosa Itfrfim with # ISF Smd m increased in moisturg
asb dietary fibre ad resistad sf,arch oodeil- Aditirn of JSF in mutrns reduced the
stachyose and raffimse coryclitbn sisnificadty (p{-O5) re compared to the C. There
was no significant differen* (pO.m);n all smaory mihtes in all sample.

Kqtwords: Polydextrose;i*fiuil w* ru&rco&fu; d€tary fibre; resistant starch

INTRODUCTTON

Recently, more af,teffim b beco fmsod q tte rniliznim of food processing
by-products and waste$, as well as utr+rtilizd Agricuttre products. Only a small
portion of plant mat€rial is rnilired dircctly for hrmn con$nptiorl" The remainder, or
part of it, may be convrrted imo fertiliteq tlus an imeortad coffiibtrtion to food
resotrrces or industrial pro&rcts curtd be mddc (EFAdiwf et aL" 199r. For enample,
jackfruit see4 which remain in lqe quamitles as waste prodlcts after the removal of
peel and flesh could bc utilizod in food prDed-

Studies showed ftat iadduit seed was geod in uldtional value (Singh et al.,
1991; Tulyathan et al-, zfrJzr- ft omir 3ttt/r cdofrydllaee, 6-f/c prdehs nd 0.4o/o fat
(James, 1993). The fresh sceds are cmsidered to be tfgh io $rch, low in calcium and
iron and good sources of vitamin & and g, (Afiofim, l9t4- Th scods has been reported
blended into flour, and later rnixcd with sfred flqrr for bakiry fferheij & Coronel,
1991). Thus, incorporaim of, ISF flqr" c.n be rnilizd a value addd ingredient in
muffins.



Muffins are populil, quick brds commonly taken as brealtrast or as a snack.
Many muffins xrs high in fat ad srgrr and may make a significant contribwion to an
individual' s calories intake.

The production of low-fm pmducr @uld low risk of chronic diseases. Thus,
there is a great need to pr€ptre foods thd contain little or no frt which can be
accomplished by using fu replacer in food p'ro&rct Polydextrrose, ufiich can be used as a
sugar- and fat-replacer, is a cross-linkod, partially rn€tabolized glucose polymer that adds
body and texture to reduoed-cahrie foods. fts provides I kcaUg in comparison with 4
kcaVg by zucrose and 9 kcaUg by f* (Xyrofin, l99l>. The low calorie of polydextrose is
a result of its poor dige.stibility in th small intestine and incomrplete fermentation in tle
large intestine (Flood €t al-, 2004)-FDA exfeosivdy sudied polydortrose for safety prior
to its 1982 approved as a food ditive under 2l CFR $172.641 @urdock & Flamnq
leee).

The objectivs of this research reto develop a roducd fat muffrn by addition of
_polydextrose and incorpormiog with different levd of JSF- To erraluate the effects of
different levels of flour srbttihsion on physimchica! of,batter ard nuffin quality.

MATERIAI.S AND METHOID

The JSF was pr€pared amrdiry to tbe n€thd of }lasidah (2005). Muffins (Table l)
were prepared accordiry to lfrc mffin m€thod {Carnpbdt €f a[ 1979). The dry and liquid
ingredients were first mix s€prdcty. The li$fof ingredieds were then combined for 25
strokes with wooden spatula Specific g5ayity of muffins batter was calculated by
dividing the weigh of a standard cqp of Se b*ter by the weigfrt of an equal volume of
water (AACC, 2000). The vismfty of, bcter was rneasred using the Brooldield
viscometer (DV-E) * differem spd of 2-5, 5, lO, Al, ild An rpn. The volume of
mufftns was determined by rapesoed replacemem- ThG mrtrns were weighed after
removal from pan and th spscift vohmewascalqrhedby raio volume to weight. The
height of muffins was mwred u-dry ruler- A Fictd Erusbn Scanning Electron
Mcroscopy (FESEM-Io $ryra s0frP) wc rsed fs ctracteriz*bn of batter and
mufftn microstructure- Moisnrg asb cndc fibre, fu d prdcin were determined
according to the method of AOAC (1990). Mrfstrre ard ft fr,ee samples were analyzed
for dietary fibre coded by @ynrdic and grevimcfiic dod of th AACC (2000).
Extraction of oligosacchide was fo$md by tbc ffid dTnrgo ct al., (1995). The
oligosaccharide was deermined using m HPIJC and a re,fiactiw index deoctor. Resistant
starch (RS) wzs memr€d by the podre of Gofii €t aL, (t996} Sosory evaluation
was conducted usi"g a +poic hodonec mh coryrislng of32 padists.



Table 1: Muffins formrlatioo
Ingredients

G)
C+P lFloISF l(FAtsF+P 207aISF 20oloJSF+P

Flour
JaclGuit
seed flour
Brown sugar
Salt
White egg
Vanilla
Low-fat
milk
Vegetable
oil
Polydextrose

112.50
0.00

42-50
1.20

21.50
2.30
59.00

29.ffi

0.00

I12.50
0.00

42.50
1"20

21.50
2.30
59.00

r9.20

l0-'$0

10I.20
11.20

42-50
r-20

21.50
2.30
?3.00

19.20

l0-,,10

t01.20
11.20

42.50
t.20

21.50
234
73.m

29.ffi

0-00

90.00
22.50

42.50
1.20

2l_50
2.30
92.00

29.ffi

0.00

90.00
72.50

42.50
t.20

21.50
2.30
92.00

19.20

10.40

C=Control, C+P= Control + Pdydexfiose, tffiolSF= lffl" Jackftuit seod florr, I0TqISF+F 10%
JaclGuit seed flour + Poly&ntrrose, ZE/olSF= 2Vc ladfruit sd flqr, zV/oIFS+p= 2tr/o
Jacl&uit seed flour +Polyde$rose.

RESTJLTS AND DISCUSSION

Speciftc gravilU oildvetcufry offua
The specific gravity of the rnrffins batter was $own in Table 2. Indicated significant
different between C, C+P ad zry.tsF- Th C and C+P bamss Sorved lower specific
gravity as compared with z0eletSF bdter. Added JSF increased the specific gravity of
batter. The specific gravity can be rel*od to aviscsity ofbdter.

Table 2: Specific gnvity for mrffins batter
Batters _ Specific Gravity
C 1.08*io-@'
c+P
10% JSF
l07o JSF+P
20plo JSF
20/o ISF+P

1-OBrdO.Olr

l- l llo.ols
r.rrfi.@
l-12*0.olb
l-lr+0.00+

tMeans in th€ me cdum wilb d&ec rys*pts ac sigdficamry different (p<0.05) (n=3).
C=Coffiol, C+ts Comol + Pdydextrw! fo?6ISF: lo?6ffi se€d flffi, I0?6ISF'+F lWo Jffiuit
seed flour + Polyd€u(m6c, 2OToISF= 2t?6 Jactffi qgd flfir, U|?6IFS+F 20?6 Jadfiuit seed flour +
Polydextrose.

Apparent viscosity values ver$ui $car rde fu tbc ditrcrer bd€r fsmrlations are shovm in
Figure l. All battes were shorryn to have be nelttrewtmim pdern- BatEr viscosity was
observed to decreas wi$ inseasiag shear ranq rc$ealing fu shear rhinning characteristics of
batters. Sample viscmities \iarid ftm 9-t)9 t;o 266.33 Fa-s at ditrerem shear rates. Batter
containing JSF shoured lower viscosity than the C aod C+P bdter. This could be

attributed to the abilrty of wheat gluten to abso'rb wdef,, resuhing in redrction of free



wat€r in the bdter Erstcm. tmorporrea of JSF dihted the u,hed flour protein which
causod derdopment of batter yiscosity drfurg mixing $-oere, lW3; Sanz et al., 2005).
According to Mitchell (199q, addition of polydextrose io dry form is bind the water and
control the viscosity.

Figure l: Cbanges in viscmity ofbffi wift difrerem forrmrhtion.

Physicol chuactsifiic of naffns
As shown in Table 3, the addition of ISF tend to re6re tlrc hcigh, volume and specific
volume of muf,Fn as compared to C and C+P. This nigh be &re to the decrease in wheat
ghrten content (dihrtion efu) (Dcs@nde €i aL, l9S3)- Thc C and C+P have high
volume, specific volume ad high can be rcilued to hfuher viscosiry and lower specific
gavrty of batter. The addition of JSF did effect tb air impordlon into the batters and
which resuhed in significant docilcascs io muffin vohrme.

Table 3: Result of physical characteristic ofmrfrns.

muffins sample Ikigficm) volumc(ml) Specift rolume (mUg)

--a-C -*-G+P '--= IC}USF-++-1OL!SF+P -#Uf.rSF -{-2OS.|SF+P3mq
{ eso

E 200
o(,
.9 150

Er*
850

0

C

c+P

IO% JSF

10% JSF+P

20%JSF

20% JSF+P

4-4t*{'-tX

4_50t0.06'

4-3?l{t-06'b

4-38t0-(b$

4.29!O.0f

4-30r$-0d

r30.fi}!0.ffi
r26.fi}lo-off

ll3-33r$2/
ll3-u)!0.0d

rto-CI0{$.0f

tn.{x}+0-0f

2.aEfi.01'

2.24rO.2f

2.02+0.1lb

2.(nro.0lb

1.95+0.01'

1.96+0.02"

*Mean vahes in a colm fotlowed by diftrer letrers ae signifidly diffcrcd @A:05). (r3).
Gcofinol C+ts C.offiol + Forydextmee, I0?6ISF fO6 hcffiuit sd ffm, I0%ISFIF 109/o Jadfruit
seed flour + Polfdextmm, IS96ISF= il?6 hdffi sEEd fu, 2O!6IfSr:F X|?6 ffiuit seed flour +
Polydextrose.



SEM of bmes attdrntfrE ts
Th images obtained in the SEM of batters re fuwn in Figure 2- A micrograph from
batters without added polydextrose tFigure2 (a" c eI Shoured tlw srnall and large starch
granules were intedinked tqgB6cr by thin gfuten mffiix. Although, the starch granules in
batters with polydextrose [Figure 4.2 O, 4 Dl was nd seen clearly, because it was
immersed and covered by thin layer of gluten and pot5flextrose mfbr lficrographs of
muffin crumbs at 50Or magnificabn are shom in Figure 3. Starch granules in the
crumbs with added jdfiuil sd nqr qhibit€d highcr dryec of gelatinization as
compared to C and C+P. Most of stsc,h g"amles iD th JSF mrffins were distorted and
immersed in the contimrorrs Mix formd by tb dmuratd prdein. The higb amount
of water absorbed in JSF -igltt have cansed thc high dqr€c of gslatinization in jackfruit
seed flour mufEns.

Figure 2: Microstnrctrre ofbAters * 50tlr rrynific{im; a) C' b) C+P, c) lOplGtSF,

d) I f/oJSF+P, e\ 2f/o lffi , ff Zt/oISFlP

(D(oo)



(0(dl(b)

FigUre 3: Microstructrne of mrffinsrd 5tilrf, iltgdfic*ftn r) C, b) C+P, c) lO9loISF,
d) 10/oIsF+P,er2VAJSF, O X\%ISF+P

Chertcal cornpmilion
The proximate compositioos of'mrffins we Soum in Table 4 The was significant
difference (p<0.05) in terrc of fiisnrq prae*4 fit, .Ct, crude fibre and carbohydrate
content among all sample. I|frffm with polydemw (C+P, IFAISF+P and 2trloJSF+P)
had significantly low (p()-Ot fu omen &an mffn without polydextrose (C,
lO7oJSF, zV/oISn. The rc&rctim of fu ndcd xm in lhe rdoged of 26380/o. Crude
fibre, protein and ash oomen we digilfy highcr wfh inuca@ lads ofjacJcfruit seed
flour as compared to C aod C+? nnrffin* Tbc catftr&Ae crrod showed significantly
increase (p<0.05) ia nnrfhns rqlbood wift pO$crome.



Table 4: Chemical composition of muffins

CoryGitim C

(vr)

c+P r0% IsF TG6ISF+P 2096ISF 20q6ISF+P

Moisture

hotein

Fat

Ash

Crudefibre

Carbohrydrate

26.24fi.rt

8.n+o.tt

7.il*O-I'b

1.70d)-ol'

o.47l4-M'

s1.92r0.0f

2j.-41l{J.-t6'

t-26d0.lf

5.6H-lf

l.?3i0-o3$

o.5lld).04'

83.85d).Ot'

29-t?BA-248

E-50r0.1f

7.56ddr.2f

1.?410.0fr

0.75r0-od

sl.45d0.ld

29_43E0.37

s-53{$-00P

5-28n0.0f

l-75e{)-of'

0-Ztro-od

83.6?0.03'

32.@3e

s.52r0.rd

7.43{.2*

1.85dS.02"

l-34+0.020

80.8Gl0.11"

32.6810.34"

8.53+0.04b

4.64J{-2t"

l.g4ro.06b"

1.38*0.06"

83.6110.07

* Mean values in a row folbw€d ty difFeoeu ksers ae denftfcailty ditrer€st (P<105). (r3). C=C;ontrol,

C+F Control + Potydocnffi, lfi6ISF= f0?6Iaffi sd fltr, l0t6fSF+F 10?6 Jad&uit seed flou +
Polydaxbose, 2OoloISF= 2O?6 Jadfruit soed th, 2$?6IFS+F 20?6 Jacffiuit seod flor + Polydortrose.

Diaary fibe composition
Figure 4 and 5 showed the soluble insoluble and tdal dictary fibre for the batters and
mumns. It was obsenred that insofuble ad tdd diaary of batters and muffins with
added JSF increased signifi6a6t' (PO.O5) hil sohrbte dieary fibre was insignificantly
tr>0.05) different amng b*ters md muffim. It was obs€nrcd th baking process tend to
increase the dietary fibre contem- This is primarity &retotheformation of resistant starch
by retrograded of amylose. Tbe relrqrUatlon amybse is idigrstible ad constitutes the
main resistant starch (RS) in pomsA food- The imease h tdal dietary fibre was solely
due to the insoluble diaary fibre fraction represeoted as RS.

I
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Oligosccside conrynilion
It was obsenrcd th* stachyose cortrent of confrol muffin was 0.6a9ll00g. This was higher
than the muffin incorporded JSF t0-l&0.249/l0qg) Pable 5)- The reduction might be
due to hydrolysis of stachyose &ring bea team in processing of JSF. Onigbinde &
Akinyelg (1983), t€ported reductioo in oligosaochari& drring cooking. The stachyose
content was not deected in muffins with polydextrose. This might be due to the
formation complex of polyde$rose chin and stachyose dring baking process. The
control mufEn had significant higk (p4.0t raffimse coilteflt as compared to other
muffrns. The resrlt showed significatrtly fueased Cr<0-05) in raffinose content with
increasing levels of JSF. Ilasidah Q004) r€psted thc no raffinose content was detected
in jackfruit sed ard its flour.

Table 5: Rezult for oligosaccharide (sarlyose and mffinose) @l00g) in muffin samples.

Sample fu@ce Raffinose

c

C+P

l0olcISF

l0TcISF+P

207".ISF

20YcISF+P

0.64!0-51"

I-{D

o.lt*o-l2b

ND

o2e.fise

ND

1.44+0.21'

0.65+0.00b

0.341S.01"

0.58+0.0?b

0-3Gr0.01'

0.29t0.03"

* Mean values in a olum fdlowed ty ditr€rcril ks ae sigdfuly difiered (P<):05).
ND- Not detected- Gcrntrol, C+ts Cffiol + hmenlrroec" r0%tsF: r0% hdfruit seod flor,
lOg/oJSF+ts lflo Jaclftuit sed nffi + Fo{$exfirm, 20t6|slr: 20!6 hclftuit seed fiqr, 2OoloIFS+ts
20olo Jacltruit seed flm + Folvidextsm.

Raistant fiteh (RJI)
Table 6 showed the resistant strch (RS) ootr€nt of tbe bmters and muffins. The RS
content was increase significar*ly (pA.Of) with increasing levels of JSF in muffins, but
not different (P0.05) in th better samples.In this sftdy, r€srft showed slightly increased
in RS value after baking prooes$. This is in agreemem wfth thc resrlts r€ported by Thed
& Phillips (1995), that microwavebeding significantly increased the amount of RS.
Retrogradation of amylase has b€cn kt€mifisd as the main mechanism for the formation
of RS (Tharanathan & MaMerramm, 2m3) in fsod. The high RS content in muffrn
with added jactfuit sed flour m$t be related to fte flan prooessing which involved
heat treatment srch as boiling and &ying- Therdorg it will induce the RS formation in
the flour and muffins.



Table 6: Resistant starch @S) coment ofbatters and muffins.

Samples Bffier(9o) Muffin (%)

c

c+P

10%JSF

IO% JSF+P

20% JSF

20% JSF+P

2.9910.11"

2.nfi.of

3.71+0.0f

4-5t+0.0f

5-72+0-ll'

6.56d{).0f

3.35l{.10"

3.5?+0.09$

4.40+0.02"b

4.?5+0.10d

5.g5+0.06"b

6.71+0.1Ib

* Mean values in a olum followed by ditreftd ks ae dgnifrcarrly diff€r€d (P4$5). (n=3).
C=CoffioL C+ts Coffil + Pol5rdextroe" lOt6ISF= fO?6 rr*fruit s€€d flff, I(F ISF'+F ftrr6 Jadfruit
seed flour + Potydefioee, 2OgroISF= 20?6 Jffi scd flm, D96IFS+F Ur96 Jaffuit seed flour +
Polydextrose.

Sensory qafudion
Sensory evaluations resrh are presented in Table 7. Resrlts shourcd rhet $bsdtution of
wheat flour with JSF d ditrerem levds rnd replaoement of f* with potydextro$e were not
affected significantly iD dl the ffiory poametcs €xo€pt forthe crust and crumb colour
of muffrns. The crust ad crumb colqn soore d@rca$ed with addilion of jaclduil seed
flour. Rehman et d., QW7) also fornd thd the ccilorr of cnrs and cnrmb had lower score
as the level of vctch flqr sbstitr*forn iueased in dolghnuts. The addition of
polydextrose prormted brownirg rGa{tion in rnuffilrq as a resrft of themral degradation
(Ronda et d., 2005)-

Table 7: Score for sensory evahnfoinof muffins pr€pard frorn jaclfruit seed flour (with
and without polydextrose)

Sensory C
athibutes

C+P l{r?6lsF l0%tsF+P 207"ISF 2oyoISF+P

Crust colcxrr
Crumb
colour
Cell saiz
fuoma
Moistness
Softness

6.72+ 1-gg
6.8Sr1.3f

1.78xO.lt
5.94t1-41'
5.56t1-11'
S.iltf -48"

6-13no-9d
6.7srt.4f

5.38*O-ld
6-2511-d
5-68*121"
5-3/rrl.4f

5-91t1-0f
6-4!rt.loP

s.dlr0.1d
409*1.3S1
5-6011-13P
5-ftx12c

5.8rr1.Of
6-38rt-36'D

5-3SnO.13f
5-6911.67!
5-g4r12f
5-gr12f

5.13r1.0f
s.781.214

5.5010.0e
5.50i1.65o
5.19x1.11"
1.o'1.1*

4.611.094
5.7510.944

5.09t0.104
5.52t1.744
5.53t1.124
1.7311.3X

Overall 6.16t1.3f 6.19i1.24- 6.1311-35' 6.71!l-?d 5.56r1.2f s.ffix1.t
acceptability
* Mean values in a rw follwed by dfu ks are srgnificndly diftrent (P<0:05).
C=Coffiol, C+F C.onfiol + Nydctrlosc, f0?{JSilL fO76 lacffi sEEd f,m, lotOSF+F lwo Jffiuit
seod flour + Polydexrrooq 2O?6ISF Nflolffi s€od flqr, Xl%fFS+F- 20?6 Jactftuit sd flour +
Polydextrom.



CONCI,USIONS

Incorporation of JSF atr€ct€d tre bffi charachristics in term of specific gavity and viscosity.
lncreased water absorflion of jffi seed flanr my provfub more water for slarch
gelatinization in the balfi€r fuing b.ting as obserrred in SEM- Applieim polydexfse as frt
replacer reducod the frt from 26 to 38 % in mrrfFrrs. fhe ircorporuion of 20elo jackfruit seed
flour and polydextrose sbwed to be effoctive in improving the proximate compositiorL
dietary fibre and resiscant sf,ard of mlffins- flowetrer, the resrh showed the
oligosaccharide conterf were redrrced sigpificamly with increasing levels of jackfruit
seed flour but the free srgar we mt diff€rent. Although addition of ISF slightly affect
the physical characterisics of rnrffins, but it was acceptable as the C and C+P.
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ABSTRACT

The functional properties of jackfnrit seed flour prepared from three different treatment
were evaluated. The three treatments include (i) A - dipping in sodium metabisulphite
(NazSO+) solution; (iD B - soaking in water ana Uoiting roi zo minutes and (iii)'C -
boiling for 15 minutes and boiling in sodium hydrogen.arbonate $aHCO:) solution for
30 minutes. Flour from treatment C, boiled for 15 minq then boiled in NalICOr for 30
mins was observed to have the highest water holding (126.7g + 0.025 yo) and lowest of
oil holding (46.55 + 0.195 %) capacity than A and B. Flour from A showed high foaming
capacity and stability during the whipping process followed by B and C. ttre lowest
gelation concentration was found in flour A (8 %) and highest in flour B eo %).
Treatment from flour A was the highest in emulsifying activity and lowest in emulsion
stability.

Keywords .jackfruit seed flour, water and oil holding capacity, gelation, foaming,
emulsion
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

Jackfruit is a non-seasonal tropical fruit belonging to the family Moraceae.
Jackfruit, a dicotyledonous compound fruit was grown in South-East Asia but was
particularly abundant in India and Bangladesh. These fruit can contribute substantially to
the nutrition of the local population and their livestock. The gross composition of
jackfruit, its vitamin content and some of the volatile compound contributing to its
flavour have been reported (Bhattarcherjee, 1986; Bose, 1985; Ahmed et at., tggo;
Narasimham, 1990).

The seeds are used in several culinary preparation while the skin fruit and the
leaves used as a cattle feed. The seeds were rich in starch and high in protein. An
1v9rage, fruit comprised three parts of bulb with 30 % of the fruit weight,l2-Yo seed and
50% of jackfruit waste (Berry & Kalra 1988; John & Narasimham OSZ). The seeds are
ea191 after boiling or roasting or dried and salted as table nuts or ground to make flour
which is blended with wheat flour for baking. The seeds were alio used as a protein
substitute because of the nutritional supplements and prominent functional roles in foods.

A legume protein can be integrated as a food component, information about the
functional properties of the protein as well as the effect of pfL temperature, ionic strength
and presence of other food components such as lipids, sugars and starches are important
to be considered @amodaraq 1989; Myers, 1988). The protein quality during proiessing
can affect the functional performance of protein producti lJane, Rivas & John,-tgBl) and
contribute different characteristic in food product (Kolar et al., 19g5).

Solubility of a protein is one of the critical functional attributes required for its
application as food ingredients. Solubility $eatly influences other properties such as
emulsification, gelation and foaming (Wang & Kinsella, 1976). Emulsification was
incriminated when molecules protein absorbed rapidly at the newly created oil-water
interfaces and undergo conformational change and 

-rearrange.eni 
at the interface,

followed by formation of a cohesive film with viscoelastic properties as a result of
intermolecular interactions @amodaran, 1989; Kinsella, 1982). Gelation formation was
influenced by different protein concentration, heating conditions, ptl, ionic strengttq
types and concentration of salt, reducing agents, hydrophobicity and protein structure
(schmidt, 1981; Kinsella, 1984; Mulvihill & Kinsella,1987; Mon &-Ha, 1993). The
objective of this present study was to determine the functional properties ofjackfruit seed
flours in the (i) water and oil holding capacity; (ii) foam capicity and stability; (iii) gel
formation; (iv) emulsifying activity and (v) emulsion stability.



2.0 MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1 Preparationofiackfruitseedflour'

Raw jackfruit seeds were obtained from the Tropical Fruit Farm, Balik pulau,
Penang. The seeds were prepared by three different heatment - Ab B and c.

Treatment A flour : The pulp were nipped from the seeds. The seeds were rinse
and dry at room temperature. The aril and sp-rmoderma of the seeds were removed and
cut into slices with a knife. The slices were then soaked in the sodium metabisulphite (0.1
Yo wlv) for l0 minutes to avoid browning. The slices were then rinse with running tap
water before oven-dried (Afos, Model mini, No cK g0520, England) at 60oc for
removal of moisture. After 24 hours, the slices were grind using a blender (Moulinex
Super Blender Mill 2, 720) into powder. Continually wittr grinO in-a Bench Top Grinder (
Micro Universal Bench Top Grinder Type ZM 100j. The flour was then sieve using a 60-
mesh size, The flour was stored in clean and airtight container at room temperature for
subsequent use or in the refrigerator at 4oC.

Treatment B flour : The seeds were soaked in water for 8 hour to remove dirt or
rubbery and later boiled for 20 minutes. The seed were immediately put in water. Next
the aril and spermoderma of the seed were removed and dried in the-oven-dried (Afos,
Model mini, No CK 80520, England) at 60oC for 24 hours for removal of moisture. The
slices were milled in a grinder to later blend finely using a blender (Moulinex Super
Blender Mill 2, 720) and continue with a Bench Top Grinder ( Micro Universal Bench
Top Grinder Type ZM 100). The flour was then sieve using a 60-mesh size. The flour
were kept in the dry place.

Treatment C flour : The seeds were boiled for 15 minutes in water. The aril and
spermoderma were removed from the seeds. The seeds were cut into slices and boiled for
30 minutes in the aqueous solution of sodium hydrogen carbonate (0.25 % w/v) to
inactivate the enzyme in the seeds. The pieces *"r" thrtt tinsed and dry in an oven (Afos,
Model mini, No CK 80520, England) at 60"C for 24 hours. The slices were grind into
flour using a blender (Moulinex Super Blender Mill 2, 720) and continue with a Bench
Top Grinder ( Micro Universal Bench Top Grinder Type ZM IOO). The flour was then
sieve using a 60-mesh size. The flour was then stored in a clean container.

2.2 OiI and water holding capacity

Each2 g of flour samples were weighed and was then added with 20 ml of water
or 20 ml of oil. The mixture was centrifuged 600 rpm, I min and stored at a room
temperature, 23oC for I hour. The suspension were then centrifuged at 1600 rpm for 25
minutes. Excessed water or oil (supernatant) was removed from ihe centrifuge tube and
the sendiment were dried using an absorbent paper at room temperature, 23oC. The
weight of water or oil bound were determined by diiTerence.



2.3 Foam capacity and stability

l0g of each samples were diluted with water and sodium cloride (NaCl) at
different concentration : 0.05, 0.25, 0.50 and 0.75 M solutions to 100 ml solution. The
suspension was adjusted to pH 7.0 with 0.1 M NaCl or 0.05 M HzSO+ solution. The
suspension were homogenized (T-homogenizer, CKL Multimise) for 5 minutes at 6000
rpm.and then poured into a250 ml measuring cylinder. Foam capacity was determined by
reading the volume of foam after 30 seconds. The foam stability-was determined by
measuring the volume of foam at 5, 30, 60 and 120 minutes after p-ouring the zuspension
into the measuring cylinder and is expressed as ml volume.

2.4 Gelformaion

Samples of water dispersion with protein concentration between the range of 2-20
'( (yfu) were prepared The suspension was stirred at 600 rpm for I minutes. iliquot of
5 ml was transferred to each of three test tube at each concentration and heated forl hour
in a boiling water bath at 95"C. It was followed by rapid cooling under running rap water
and then kept at 4oC for 2 hours. The least gelation concentration was recorded as the
concentration when the sample did not fell or slip from the inverted test tube (Coffman &
Garcia' 1977).Indices_for gelation capacity for protein concentration were according to
Padilla et. al, 1995 as shown in Table l.

2.5 Emulsifiing activity and emalsion capacity

Emulsifying activity and emulsion capacity was determined by weighing protein
concentration of 0.50 oA (w/9 prepared in an aqueous solvent comprised;f water and

1d,tum cloride (NaCl) at different concentration of 0.05, 0.25, 0.50 and 0.75 M into
100 ml volumetric flask. The pH solution was adjust d rc a.q using 0.1 M NaoH and0'l M HCl. The suspension were vortexed for i minutes at 750 rpm. 20 ml of the
suspension was added to 2O ml of oil and homogenized (T-homogenizer, CKL
Multimise) for I minutes at 2500 rpm. Aliquots of 40 pl of each emulsion were diluted tol0 ml with 0.1 % (w/v) sodium dodeCyl sulfate (SDS) solution. Absorbance was
determined at 500 nm with a Shimadzu qpectrofotometer using the SDS solution as a
reference cell. A plot of absorbance vs sodium cloride concentration is used to determine
the emulsifying activity. The emulsion stability was determined by reading the volume of
emulsion remaining after 24 hours at room temperature (Pierce &kinse[{ 1978).
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3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Warer anil oil holding capacity

Table 2 indicated flour from treatment C had the highest water holding capacity
(126.78 t 0.075 %). This might have resulted from prolonf heat treatment *[i.h-tnakL
proteins swelled and thus increased the water holding cupa-ity. The results also showed
that heat denaturation did not lower the water holding capacity of each samples but
instead improved the property. A similar effect was ieported on the sunflower meal
products (Lin & Humbert, 1974a). Soy products also glve the highest water holding
caplcrty (130.0 %) and 84 Vo for oil holding capacity a.ong jackfruit seeds flour and
sunflower meal. It may suggest that soy proteins lre more hydrophilic in nature than the
other two proteins (Lin & Humbert, 1974b).

Flour from treatment A also had the highest (56.95 + 0.201 %) oil holding
capacity. This might have resulted from the increase in nature lipophilic and increasing o1
non-polar amino acids content. Fat absorption is attributed to the combination of fats to
the non-polar groups of proteins (Kinsella, 1976) or the availability of the lipophilic
groups (Sumner et al., l98l).

3.2 Foam cqacity and stabiw

From Table 3, flour from treatment A had the highest volume of foam. This may
be due to the highest protein content in that treated flourwhich did not undergo any heat
treatment. In these measurement, the pH of the meal suspension was 6.4. Effict of NaCl
concentration on the foam capacity ofjackfruit seed flour at pH 6.4 was shown in Figure
l. Addition of salts wag found to improve solubility, viscosity and protein aggregatio-n as
there was an increased in foaming properties. Fennema (1993) observed that NaCl can
increased overflows and decreased foaming stability which constitute the chain between
the carboxyl group and protein. In soybean flour pioducts, there was also increasing in
foam volume as increasing in pH due 6 its higher content of prolin
(Kinsell4 1.E., 1979a).

, _ In our study, the treatment A was found to increase in volume after whipping for
the first 30 second with increased the NaCl concentration. The salts added- amecteO
foaming by enhancing solubility at lower concentration. At higher concentration salting
out may occur and thus reduce foaming (Kinsella, 1976). Foaming properties are
dependent on the ionic strength of the dispersion. These results was shown in figure Z.
There was a decline in foaming stability which occurred in each of the solutions as the
ionic strength increased. Further increased in ionic strength, 0.7S M resulted in charge-
screening, which enhanced hydrophobic interaction. ihe increased in hydropho6ic
interaction can lead to a 'salting-out' effect, which lead to a reduction in the foaming
capacity and stability.



Effect of pH on foaming capacity and stability of the jackfruit seed flour with
different treatment was presented in Figure 3. The result indicated that maximum

Qqing capacity was recorded at pH 2 and an increase in foaming capacity observed at
pH 8' Foaming capacity was observed to be highest in acidic regioni than in alkaline.
Treatment A flour resulted more foam from B and C flour. Resulted showed that foaming
capacity increased with increasing concentration of NaCl in all types of treatment until
0.75 M cohereby there was a trend in decreasing foam stability. This might be due to the
decreasing in attractive hydrophobic forces among the protein molecuGs occurs at the
high acidic and alkaline regions, with addition of salt in which cases, the protein
molecules become net positively charged and net negatively charged, respectively. tn the
past, studies have revealed that protein stabitized foams are more stable in the
neighbourhood of the isoelectric pH of the protein than at any other pH (Aluko & Yada,
1995, Buckingham, 1970).

3.3 Gelformation

Gelation capaclty ofjackfruit seed flour in water at different protein concentration
was shown in Table 4. The lowest gelation concentration of the treatment A" B and C
flour were 8 Vo,20 Yo and 16 oZ respectively in Table 4 after heating at 95oC for I hour.
According to Schmidt (1981), considerably high protein concentration is usually required
for the gelation of globular proteins. For the three samples, no gelling was found for 2 %
and 4 o/o protein concentration. Some sediment was found in flour from treatment B (6 %,
8 yo, l0 %) and C (6 yo, 8 %).Hermansson (1982a, 1982b) stated that as protein gel
structure becomes increasingly fine and continuous, the gel possessed an improved
capacity to retain moisture.

Unlike jackfruit seeds flour, soy flour need a minimum protein concentration ofI %o to become gel. The higher protein concentration will increased the temperature that
required to attain maximum viscosity and the firmness of the gel (Kinsella, WlVbl

3.4 Emulsifying activrty and emalsion stabitity

The effect of NaCl concentration on emulsion capacity ofjackfruit seed flour was
shown in Table 5 The emulsifying activity of the samples were determined by using
sodium dodecyl sulphite because it can disrupt any floci or clumps (Pierce & Kinse[a"
1978) and small amounts of NaCl produce ion and counter-ion layers which constitute an
additional help in avoiding aggregation. The result showed that flour from treatment d
the emulsion activity increased with increasing NaCl concentration. Addition of NaCl
concentration until 0.5 M, resulted an increased in emulsification capacity of the proteins
due to improve solubility even at the isoelectric pH. Beyond this silt concentratioq the
emulsification capacity gradually decreased as a result of salting effect of NaCl (Chobert
et. al, 1987).

Flour from treatment A indicated minimum stability which decreased greatly with
time for about 24 hours. However, flour from treatment B and C, the emulsiJn indicated
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maximum stability and the volume of emulsion increased as concentration of NaCl
increased. Flour from treatment C also indicated a more stable emulsion than treatment
B Hung andZayas (1991) suggested that various factors including pII, droplet size, net
charge, interfacial tension, viscosity and protein conformation iould have effect the
values of emulsion stability.

4.0 CONCLUSION

The jackfruit seed flour can be used as a protein substitute because of the
excellent properties in terms of water and oil holding capacity, foaming properties, gel
formation and emulsifying activity and emulsion stability. Treatment A has ltte ttigttist
water holding and lowest oil holding capacity. Foaming and gel formation property is
better from flour A which has higher emulsifying activity but not in emulsion siaUititv.
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Table 1 : Symbol of gelation capacity for protein concentration (Padilla et. al, 1995)

Gelline Gel structure

No eelline Liquid
l- Some floccules Pourable

++- Almost homogenous gel Gel remains fixed on turning the tube

upside down
+++ Complete gelation Gel remains fixedon shaking the tube

uoside down
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Table 2 : Comparison of water and oil holding capacity ofjackfruit seeds flour

Flour samples Water o/o oil %

Treatment A
Treatment B
Treatment C

t22.2 + 0.185

t24.43 + 0.030
t26.78 + 0.075
130.0

56.95 + 0.201

50.75 + 0.001

46.55 t 0.19s
84.0
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Table 3 : Effect of NaCl concentration on foam capacity and stability ofjackfruit seed
flour

Flour
samples

NaCl
Conc, M

Volume
increase on

whippine (%)

Volume of foam after whippine (ml)
5 min 30 min 60 min 120 min

Treatment
A

0.05
0.25
0.50
0.75

150
r84
180
190

82
80
76
76

50
66
60
62

44
54

52
50

36
42
40
40

Treatment
B

0.05
0.25
0.50
0.75

t4
I
t4
16

10

6
t2
t2

8

6

8

10

4
4

4
8

2
L

4
4

Treatment
c

0.05
4.25
0.50
0.75

20
24
28
16

12

t2
t2
t2

T2

8

l0
t0

6
8

8

8

4
4
4
6

Soy Flour 70 131
(10min)

108 6l 20

l3
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Table 4 : Gelation capacity ofjackfruit seed flour in water at different protein
concentration

* Values are means of triplicate samples* Symbols : - no gelling, *- some floccules, ++- almost homogenous gel,
+** complete gelation

Protein concentration
(g / 100 ml)

Gelation capacity in water

Raw Blanch Alkaline
2

4

6 -LI +- I

8 +++ -L +-
10 +++ I ++-
t2 +++ ++- ++-
t4 +++ ++- ++-
16 +++ II +++
18 +++ ++- +++
20 +++ +++ +++
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Table 5 : Emulsifying activity and emulsion stability ofjackfruit seed flour

Flour
sample

NaCl conc.
(g/l00ml)

Emulsi$ing activity Emulsion stability (ml)

Treatment
A

0.05
0.25
0.50
0.75

1.028 + 0.044
1.492 + 0.189
1.876 + 0.247
2.068 + A.rc4

i
3

Treatment
B

0.05
0.25
0.50
0.75

0.192 r 0.019
0.169 + 0.005
0.223 + 0.040
0.119 + 0.038

4
6
l0
16

Treatment
C

0.05
0.25
0.50
o.75

0.365 + 0.013
0.228 + 0.047
0.222 + 0.014
0.267 + 0.045

5

7

T2

20

I t7
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EFFECT OF ADDITION OF JACIGRUIT SEED FLOUR (Artocarpus heterophyllus)
ON THE PITYSICO-CHEMICAL PROPERTIES, ORGANOLEPTIC AND

NUTRITIONAL VALTJE OF BREAD

ABSTRACT

Bread was incorporated with different levels of jackfrrrit seed flour (10, 20, 25 and 30%)

and evaluated for physicochemical, nutritional and organoleptic properties. proximate,

nutritional and functional properties of jackfruit seed and jackfisit seed flour (JSF) were

also investigated. Result indicated that jackfiruit seed and its flour are good sources of

carbohydrate, protein" dietary fibre, amino acid and mineral but low in fat cont€,lrt.

Incorporation of JSF (10-30%) in bread significantly increased (p<0.05) the moisture and

crude fibre content but significantly decreased (p<0.05) the protein, fat, carbohydrate and

caloric value. Jackfnrit seed has more insoluble fibre (IDF) than soluble fibre (SDF)

content. Result indicated that increasing level of JSF in bread from 10-30% significantty

increased (p<0.05) rhe TDF (2.83-12.84%), IDF (t.78-7.s3yo) and SDF (1.05-5.31%)

content' Jackfiruit seed contain 2.38Vo resistant starch (RS) but increased to 3.33% when

processed into flour. Addition of JSF in bread significantly increased (p<0.05) the RS

cont'cnt (l'124.58o/o). Jackftrit seed was indicated to be high in amino acid such as

;hethionine (35.31 mg/100g), threonine (64.7J mg/100g), arginine (47.31 mg/100g),

(41.87 mg/100g) and glutamic acid (32.03 mg/100g). The addition of JSF

the arginine, leucine, methionine, phenyraranine, threonine and lysine in bread.

(620.14 mg/I00g) and phosphorus (r tz2.ggmg/100g) were found to be high in

liit seed but in bread, levels of minerals such as zn, ca,Na, Mg, K and p increased

(p<0.05) with different levels of JSF (10-30yo). Trypsin inhibitor content of

F99d was 229 TIU/100g but was reduced to 104 TIU/100g in the flour form. sEM
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of jackfruit seed showed the presence of various sizes and forms of starch granules that

were gelatinized after heat treatment. Jackfruit seed and JSF have high sucrose but low in

glucose and fructose content. Jackfruit seed and JSF were low in oligosaccharides content.

Raffinose and verbascose were undetected in jackfruit seed, JSF and breads. The loaf

volume (870-750 ml), specific volume (3.66-3.25 cm3) and oven spring (1.60-0.64 cm)

were found to decrease with increasing level of JSF. Increasing levels of JSF increased the

hardness, chewiness, cohesiveness, gumminess, adhesiveness and crumb colour. Overall

acceptability showed that Bread ll (20% JSF) was the highest in acceptability (6.80) as

compared to other samples and the control.
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THE EFFEGTS OFSUBSTITUNON OF COMPOSITE FLOUR AND FAT

REPLACER ON PARAMETERS QUALIW OF MUFFINS

ABSTRACT

Different levels (10Yo and 20o/o) of jackfruit seed flour was substituted for wheat

flour and 3506 polydextrose was replaced for fat in muffins. The sample was then

evaluated for physico+hemical, nutritional, organoleptic ard keeping quality of

muffins at ambient (30*2oC) and frozen (-18+2oG) temperatures. Substitutions of

jackfruit seed flour and polydextrose increased the specific gravity and

decreased the vismsity d bafter. The pH value of batters ranged from 6.50-

6.70. Physical characteristics (height, volume and specific volume) of muffins

were reduced significantly (p<0.05) with addition of jackfruit seed flour. The

Colour of crumb and crust was observed to reduce L and hue values and

increased a and b value with addition of jackfruit seed flour. Muffins with added

jackfruit seed flour (10TBN, 1OTBN+P, 20TBN, 2OTBN+p) showed significanfly

high (p<0.05) in moisture, protein, ash and crude fibre oontent than control

muffins (K, K+P). Muffins with the present of polydextrose (K+P, IOTBN+P,

20TBN+P) indicated reduction in fat content (2G38o/o) and increased in

carbohydrate (83.61-83.85%) content significantly (p<0.05). Baking process

indicated an increased in dietary fibre and resistant starctr content of muffins.

Results showed significant increase for total dietary fibre (6.51€.2006), insoluble

dietary fibre (4.6$6.330lo) and resistant starch (4.4}8.71olo) in muffins with

addition jackfruit seed flour. Addition of jackfruit seed flour in muffins reduced the
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stachyose and raffinose composition significantly (p<0.05) as compared to the

control. The stachyose content was undetected in muffins with polydextrose.

Mineral content sudr as K Ca, Mg and Cu indicated significantly increased

(p<0.05) in muffins with added jackfruit seed flour. lmages from SEM, showed

that starch granules from batters with polydextrose was not seen clearly and

those from crumbs with added jackfruit seed flour exhibited higher degree of

gelatinization as compared to the controls (K and K+P) muffins. The sensory

results indicated that all muffins were not significantly different (p>0,05) and

acceptable, Staling parameter studied (q", moisture content, soluble amylose

and texture) showed the rate of muffins stalirg was slonner at frozen temperature

as compared to ambient temperature.
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ABSTRACT

The composition of blanched and raw jackfruit flovr (Artocarptts heterapl4thts Lam.),

the viability as one of the ingredients in chocolate milkshake drink and its functional

properties as a beverage were investigated. Proximate analysis were done with blanched

and raw jacldruit flour. The functional properties investigated for this beverage is the

foaming capacities, emulsification activities and emulsification stability. Results showed

that the chocolate milkshake is more palatable with the incorporation of blanched

jacldruit flour as an ingredient as compared to raw jackfnrit flour. Total dietary fiber was

conducted on raw and blanched jacl&uit flour, controlled chocolate milkshake and the

drink with blanched jackfruit flour. The functional properties in the controlled chocolate

milkshake and the chocolate milkshake containing blanched jackfruit flour were

determined. The total dietary fiber in raw jackfnrit flour is 5.86 04 as compared with 6.44

%o in blanched jac.ldruit flour. In the controlled chocolate milkshake, the total dietary

fiber is 3.64 Vo as compared with 5.16 7o in chocolate milkshake containing blanched

jackfruit flour. The foaming capacity after 15 minutes for the chocolate milkshake with

blanched jackfiuit flour is 57.5 % and after its been left standing for t hour, it was 45.00

%. Emulsification capacrty for the beverage containing blanched jac.ldruit flour was

53,99 6/a and its emulsification stabilitv at 80'C for 30 minutes trras 44.46 o/a.
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